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1.1. Introduction 

 

This project is aimed at developing an online search Portal for the 

Placement Details for job seekers. The system is an online 

application that can be accessed throughout the organization and 

outside as well with proper login provided. This system can be 

used as an Online Job Portal for job seekers. Job Seekers logging 

should be able to upload their information in the form of a CV. 

Visitors/Company representatives logging in may also 

access/search any information put up by Job aspirants. 

This system can be used as an Online Job Portal for the Placements 

providing to the un employees who are seeking for a job 

placement. Job Seeker logging into the system and he can should 

be able to upload their information in the form of a CV. 

Visitors/Company representatives logging in may also 

access/search any information put up by Job Seeker 
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1.2.  Existing system 

The existing system for job recruitment includes traditional 

methods like Employment agencies, advertising through 

newspapers, televisions and radios, college fairs etc., which are 

too slow and stressful. With the advancement of internet, 

jobseekers rely on the online job portals, which makes the job 

search efficient. Again, most of these are limited to the 

web/desktop applications, which requires jobseekers to have a 

laptop or desktop connected to internet and is not handy 

 Existing system are a failing in providing quick operation 

 Cost is high as well. 

 Processing very lengthy and time consuming. 

 More time consume for before generation. 

1.3. Advantages 

Job Search Portal is developed to provide an effective means for the 

employers to post job openings with required qualification to have a 

better penetration into the job market and jobseekers to find out the 

information regarding the current openings in the organization. In 

addition, Employers can view the reviews provided by the applicants 

to make necessary improvements in their system if needed. Job 

search portal is both web based as well as an android application 

providing flexibility for the users. 
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2.1 Architecture Of Font End User 
 

A front-end developer architects and develops websites and 

applications using web technologies (i.e., HTML, CSS, DOM, 

and JavaScript), which run on the Open Web Platform or act 

as compilation input for non-web platform environments. 

Typically, a person enters into the field of front-end 

development by learning to develop HTML, CSS, and 

JavaScript which commonly runs in a web browser but can 

also run in a headless browser, WebView, or as compilation 

input for a native runtime environment. These four run times 

scenarios are explained below. 
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Back-end Development refers to the server-side development. It 

is the term used for the behind-the-scenes activities that happen when 

performing any action on a website. It can be logging in to your 

account or purchasing a watch from an online store. 

Back-end developer focuses on databases, scripting, and the 

architecture of websites. Code written by back-end developers helps to 

communicate the database information to the browser. 

 

Skill sets required to become a Back-end Developer 

A back-end developer works with the following 

Web Development Languages 

Database and cache                 Server,        API (REST & SOAP) 
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SOFTWARE REQUIREMENT 

Operating System : Window XP, Windows 7 

Front –End : HTML, Java Script, PHP 

Back-End : PHP, MYSQL 

Supporting Server : Apache Tomcat 5.5 , WampServer 

 

Hardware Requirement 

Processor : Intel Pentium IV,2.4 GHz 

RAM : 512 MB 

Hard Disk Drive : 40 GB 

Video : 800*600,1024*768 256 colors 
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3.Software and Tools 

 

Bootstrap 

Why use Bootstrap?  

 Mobile first approach:  

Since Bootstrap 3, the framework consists of Mobile first styles 

throughout the entire library instead of in separate files.  

 Browser Support: It is supported by all popular browsers.  

 Easy to get started: With just the knowledge of HTML and CSS 

anyone can get started with Bootstrap. Also the Bootstrap official site 

has a good documentation.  

 

 Responsive design: Bootstrap's responsive CSS adjusts to 

Desktops,Tablets and Mobiles. More about responsive design in the 

chapter Bootstrap Responsive Design CHAPTER 1 TUTORIALS 

POINT Simply Easy Learning  

 Provides a clean and uniform solution for building an interface for 

developers.  

 

 It contains beautiful and functional built-in components which are 

easy to customize.  It also provides web based customization.  

 

 And best of all it is an open source. What Bootstrap Package 

Includes?  
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 Scaffolding: Bootstrap provides a basic structure with Grid System, 

link styles, background. This is is covered in detail in the section 

Bootstrap Basic Structure  

 

 CSS: Bootstrap comes with feature of global CSS settings, 

fundamental HTML elements styled and enhanced with extensible 

classes, and an advanced grid system. This is covered in detail in the 

section Bootstrap with CSS. 

 

  Components: Bootstrap contains over a dozen reusable 

components built to provide iconography, dropdowns, navigation, 

alerts, popovers, and much more. This is covered in detail in the 

section Layout Components.  

.  

 

 Customize: You can customize Bootstrap's components, LESS 

variables, and jQuery plugins to get your very own version. 
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What is HTML:- 

HTML is an acronym which stands for Hyper Text Markup 

Language which is used for creating web pages and web 

applications. Let's see what is meant by Hypertext Markup 

Language, and Web page 

Hyper Text: HyperText simply means "Text within Text." A 

text has a link within it, is a hypertext. Whenever you click on 

a link which brings you to a new webpage, you have clicked on 

a hypertext. HyperText is a way to link two or more web pages 

(HTML documents) with each other. 

Markup language: A markup language is a computer 

language that is used to apply layout and formatting 

conventions to a text document. Markup language makes text 

more interactive and dynamic. It can turn text into images, 

tables, links 

HTML is the standard markup language for creating Web pages. 

 HTML stands for Hyper Text Markup Language 
 HTML describes the structure of Web pages using markup 
 HTML elements are the building blocks of HTML pages 
 HTML elements are represented by tags 
 HTML tags label pieces of content such as "heading", "paragraph", 

"table", and so on 
 Browsers do not display the HTML tags, but use them to render the 

content of the page 

HTML Tags 

HTML tags are element names surrounded by angle brackets: 

<tagname>content goes here...</tagname> 

HTML Versions 

Since the early days of the web, there have been many versions of HTML: 
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HTML Documents 

All HTML documents must start with a document type declaration: 

<!DOCTYPE html>.  

The HTML document itself begins with <html> and ends with </html>. 

The visible part of the HTML document is between <body> and </body>.  

HTML Paragraphs 

HTML paragraphs are defined with the <p> tag: 

HTML Links 

HTML links are defined with the <a> tag 

HTML Images 

HTML images are defined with the <img> tag. 

The source file (src), alternative text (alt), width, and height are provided as 
attributes 

HTML Elements 

An HTML element usually consists of a start tag and end tag, with the content inserted in 

between: 

<tag name>Content goes here...</tag name> 

 

HTML Attributes 

 All HTML elements can have attributes 

 Attributes provide additional information about an element 
 Attributes are always specified in the start tag 
 Attributes usually come in name/value pairs like: name="value" 
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The href Attribute 

HTML links are defined with the <a> tag. The link address is specified in the href attribute: 

<ahref="http://www.w3schools.com">This is a link</a> 

What is CSS? 
 
Cascading Style Sheets, fondly referred to as CSS, is a simple design 

language intended to simplify the process of making web pages 

presentable.  

CSS handles the look and feel part of a web page. Using CSS, you 

can control the color of the text, the style of fonts, the spacing 

between paragraphs, how columns are sized and laid out, what 

background images or colors are used, as well as a variety of other 

effects.  

CSS is easy to learn and understand but it provides a powerful control 

over the presentation of an HTML document. Most commonly, CSS 

is combined with the markup languages HTML or XHTML. 

 

Advantages of CSS 
 
OVERVIEW  

 CSS saves time - You can write CSS once and then reuse the same sheet 
in multiple HTML pages. You can define a style for each HTML element 
and apply it to as many web pages as you want. 

 

 Pages load faster - If you are using CSS, you do not need to write 

HTML tag attributes every time. Just write one CSS rule of a tag 

and apply it to all the occurrences of that tag. So, less code 

means faster download times. 

 

 Easy maintenance - To make a global change, simply change 
the style, and all the elements in all the web pages will be 

updated automatically. Superior styles to HTML - CSS has a 

much wider array of attributes than HTML, so you can give a 

far better look to your HTML page in comparison to HTML 

attributes.  
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 Multiple Device Compatibility - Style sheets allow content to 
be optimized for more than one type of device. By using the 

same HTML document, different versions of a website can be 

presented for handheld devices such as PDAs and cellphones or 

for printing.  

 

 Global web standards – Now HTML attributes are being 

deprecated and it is being recommended to use CSS. So it’s a 

good idea to start using CSS in all the HTML pages to make 

them compatible with future browsers.  

 SYNTAX  

A CSS comprises of style rules that are interpreted by the 

browser and then applied to the corresponding elements in your 

document. A style rule is made of three parts: 

 

 Selector: A selector is an HTML tag at which a style will be 
applied. This could be any tag like <h1> or <table> etc. 

 

 Property: A property is a type of attribute of HTML tag. Put 

simply, all the HTML attributes are converted into CSS 

properties. They could be color, border, etc. 

 

 Value: Values are assigned to properties. For example, 
colorproperty can have the value either red or #F1F1F1 etc.  
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ENTITY RELATIONSHIP DIAGRAM                           
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E-R diagram for online shopping 
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<!doctype html> 

<html class="no-js" lang="zxx"> 

 

<head> 

    <meta charset="utf-8"> 

    <meta http-equiv="x-ua-compatible" content="ie=edge"> 

    <title>Job Board</title> 

    <meta name="description" content=""> 

    <meta name="viewport" content="width=device-width, initial-

scale=1"> 

 

    <!-- <link rel="manifest" href="jobboard2/site.webmanifest"> --> 

    <link rel="shortcut icon" type="image/x-icon" 

href="jobboard2/img/favicon.png"> 

    <!-- Place favicon.ico in the root directory --> 

 

    <!-- CSS here --> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/bootstrap.min.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/owl.carousel.min.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/magnific-popup.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/font-awesome-

4.7.0/css/font-awesome.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/font-awesome-

4.7.0/css/font-awesome.min.css"> 
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    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/themify-icons.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/nice-select.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/flaticon.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/gijgo.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/animate.min.css"> 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/slicknav.css"> 

 

    <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/style.css"> 

    <!-- <link rel="stylesheet" href="jobboard2/css/responsive.css"> --

> 

                            <h3 class="wow fadeInLeft" data-wow-

duration="1s" data-wow-delay=".3s">Find your Dream Job</h3> 

                            <p class="wow fadeInLeft" data-wow-duration="1s" 

data-wow-delay=".4s">We provide online instant cash loans with 

quick approval that suit your term length</p> 

                            <div class="sldier_btn wow fadeInLeft" data-wow-

duration="1s" data-wow-delay=".5s"> 

                                <a href="#" class="boxed-btn3">Upload your 

Resume</a> 

                            </div> 

        <div class="container"> 

            <div class="row cat_search"> 

                <div class="col-lg-3 col-md-4"> 

                    <div class="single_input"> 
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                        <input type="text" placeholder="Search keyword"> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-3 col-md-4"> 

                    <div class="single_input"> 

                        <select class="wide" > 

                            <option data-

display="Location">Location</option> 

                            <option value="1">Chattisgarh</option> 

                            <option value="2">Madhya Pradesh</option> 

                            <option value="4">Utter pradesh</option> 

                            <option value="4">Delhi</option> 

                          </select> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-3 col-md-4"> 

                    <div class="single_input"> 

                        <select class="wide"> 

                            <option data-

display="Category">Category</option> 

                            <option value="1">Teacher </option> 

                            <option value="2">Oprater</option> 

                            <option value="4">Worker</option> 
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                          </select> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-3 col-md-12"> 

                    <div class="job_btn"> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/job list.html" class="boxed-

btn3">Find Job</a> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

            </div> 

            <div class="row"> 

                <div class="col-lg-12"> 

                    <div class="popular_search d-flex align-items-center"> 

                        <span>Popular Search:</span> 

                        <ul> 

                            <li><a href="#">Design & Creative</a></li> 

                            <li><a href="#">Marketing</a></li> 

                            <li><a href="#">Administration</a></li> 

            <div class="row"> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_catagory"> 

                        <div class="photo"></div> 
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                        <i class="fa fa-pencil-square-o" style="margin-left: 

40%;font-size: 50px; color: fuchsia;padding: 5px"></i> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"> 

                            <h4>Design & Creative</h4> 

                        </a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_catagory"> 

                        <i class="fa fa-shopping-cart" style="margin-left: 

40%;font-size: 50px; color: fuchsia;padding: 5px "></i> 

 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"> 

                            <h4>Marketing</h4> 

                        </a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_catagory"> 

                        <i class="fa fa-mobile" style="margin-left: 40%;font-

size: 50px; color: fuchsia;padding: 5px"></i> 
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                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"> 

                            <h4>Telemarketing</h4> 

                        </a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_catagory"> 

                        <i class="fa fa-internet-explorer" style="margin-left: 

40%;font-size: 50px; color: fuchsia;padding: 5px"></i> 

 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"> 

                            <h4>Software & Web</h4> 

                        </a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_catagory"> 

                        <i class="fa fa-user" style="margin-left: 40%;font-

size: 50px; color: fuchsia;padding: 5px"></i> 
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                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"> 

                            <h4>Administration</h4> 

                        </a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_catagory"> 

                        <i class="fa fa-book" style="margin-left: 40%;font-

size: 50px; color: fuchsia;padding: 5px"></i> 

 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"> 

                            <h4>Teaching & Education</h4> 

                        </a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_catagory"> 

    <!-- popular_catagory_area_end  --> 

 

    <!-- job_listing_area_start  --> 

    <div class="job_listing_area"> 
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        <div class="container"> 

            <div class="row align-items-center"> 

                <div class="col-lg-6"> 

                    <div class="section_title"> 

                        <h3>Job Listing</h3> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-6"> 

                    <div class="brouse_job text-right"> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html" class="boxed-

btn4">Browse More Job</a> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

            </div> 

            <div class="job_lists"> 

                <div class="row"> 

                    <div class="col-lg-12 col-md-12"> 

                        <div class="single_jobs white-bg d-flex justify-

content-between"> 

                            <div class="jobs_left d-flex align-items-center"> 

                                <div class="thumb"> 

                                    <img src="jobboard2/img/svg_icon/1.svg" 

alt=""> 
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                                </div> 

                                <div class="jobs_conetent"> 

                                    <a 

href="jobboard2/job_details.html"><h4>Software 

Engineer</h4></a> 

                                    <div class="links_locat d-flex align-items-

center"> 

                                        <div class="location"> 

                                            <p> <i class="fa fa-map-marker"></i> 

Ashok Nagar,Bilaspur</p> 

                                        </div> 

                                        <div class="location"> 

                                            <p> <i class="fa fa-clock-o"></i> Part-

time</p> 

                                        </div> 

                                    </div> 

                                </div> 

                            </div> 

                            <div class="jobs_right"> 

                                <div class="apply_now"> 

                                    <a class="heart_mark" href="#"> <i class="ti-

heart"></i> </a> 

                                    <a href="jobboard2/job_details.html" 

class="boxed-btn3">Apply Now</a> 

                                </div> 
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                                <div class="date"> 

                                    <p>Date line: 31 Jan 2020</p> 

                                </div> 

                            </div> 

                        </div> 

                                            <p> <i class="fa fa-clock-o"></i> Part-

time</p> 

                                        </div> 

                                    </div> 

                                </div> 

                            </div> 

                            <div class="jobs_right"> 

                                <div class="apply_now"> 

                                    <a class="heart_mark" href="#"> <i class="ti-

heart"></i> </a> 

                                    <a href="jobboard2/job_details.html" 

class="boxed-btn3">Apply Now</a> 

                                </div> 

                                <div class="date"> 

                                    <p>Date line: 31 Jan 2020</p> 

                                </div> 

                            </div> 

                        </div> 
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                    </div> 

                    <div class="col-lg-12 col-md-12"> 

                        <div class="single_jobs white-bg d-flex justify-

content-between"> 

                            <div class="jobs_left d-flex align-items-center"> 

                                <div class="thumb"> 

                                    <img src="jobboard2/img/svg_icon/3.svg" 

alt=""> 

                                </div> 

                                <div class="jobs_conetent"> 

                                    <a 

href="jobboard2/job_details.html"><h4>Wordpress 

Developer</h4></a> 

                                    <div class="links_locat d-flex align-items-

center"> 

                                        <div class="location"> 

                                            <p> <i class="fa fa-map-marker"></i> 

Jabdapara,Bilaspur</p> 

                                        </div> 

                                        <div class="location"> 

                                            <p> <i class="fa fa-clock-o"></i> Part-

time</p> 

                                        </div> 

                                    </div> 

                                </div> 
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                            </div> 

                            <div class="jobs_right"> 

                                <div class="apply_now"> 

                                    <a class="heart_mark" href="#"> <i class="ti-

heart"></i> </a> 

                                    <a href="jobboard2/job_details.html" 

class="boxed-btn3">Apply Now</a> 

                                </div> 

                                <div class="date"> 

                                    <p>Date line: 31 Jan 2020</p> 

                                </div> 

                            </div> 

                        </div> 

                    </div> 

                    <div class="col-lg-12 col-md-12"> 

                        <div class="single_jobs white-bg d-flex justify-

content-between"> 

                            <div class="jobs_left d-flex align-items-center"> 

                                <div class="thumb"> 

                                    <img src="jobboard2/img/svg_icon/4.svg" 

alt=""> 

                                </div> 

                                <div class="jobs_conetent"> 
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                                    <a 

href="jobboard2/job_details.html"><h4>Visual Designer</h4></a> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html" class="boxed-

btn4">Browse More Job</a> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

            </div> 

            <div class="row"> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_company"> 

                        <div class="thumb"> 

                            <img src="jobboard2/img/svg_icon/5.svg" alt=""> 

                        </div> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"><h3>Snack 

Studio</h3></a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_company"> 

                        <div class="thumb"> 

                            <img src="jobboard2/img/svg_icon/4.svg" alt=""> 

                        </div> 
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                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"><h3>Snack 

Studio</h3></a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_company"> 

                        <div class="thumb"> 

                            <img src="jobboard2/img/svg_icon/3.svg" alt=""> 

                        </div> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"><h3>Snack 

Studio</h3></a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-4 col-xl-3 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="single_company"> 

                        <div class="thumb"> 

                            <img src="jobboard2/img/svg_icon/1.svg" alt=""> 

                        </div> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/jobs.html"><h3>Snack 

Studio</h3></a> 

                        <p> <span>50</span> Available position</p> 
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            </div> 

        </div> 

    </div> 

 

    <!-- job_searcing_wrap  --> 

    <div class="job_searcing_wrap overlay"> 

        <div class="container"> 

            <div class="row"> 

                <div class="col-lg-5 offset-lg-1 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="searching_text"> 

                        <h3>Looking for a Job?</h3> 

                        <p>We provide online instant cash loans with quick 

approval </p> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/contact.html" class="boxed-

btn3">Browse Job</a> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-lg-5 offset-lg-1 col-md-6"> 

                    <div class="searching_text"> 

                        <h3>Looking for a Expert?</h3> 

                        <p>We provide online instant cash loans with quick 

approval </p> 

                        <a href="jobboard2/contact.html" class="boxed-

btn3">Post a Job</a> 
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                    </div> 

                </div> 

            </div> 

        </div> 

    </div> 

    <!-- job_searcing_wrap end  --> 

 

    <!-- testimonial_area  --> 

    <div class="testimonial_area  "> 

        <div class="container"> 

            <div class="row"> 

                <div class="col-lg-12"> 

                    <div class="section_title text-center mb-40"> 

                        <h3>Testimonial</h3> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

                <div class="col-xl-12"> 

                    <div class="testmonial_active owl-carousel"> 

                        <div class="single_carousel"> 

                            <div class="row"> 

                                <div class="col-lg-11"> 

                                    <div class="single_testmonial d-flex align-

items-center"> 
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                            </h3> 

                            <ul> 

                                <li><a href="#">About </a></li> 

                                <li><a href="#"> Pricing</a></li> 

                                <li><a href="#">Carrier Tips</a></li> 

                                <li><a href="#">FAQ</a></li> 

                            </ul> 

 

                        </div> 

                    </div> 

                    <div class="col-xl-3 col-md-6 col-lg-3"> 

                        <div class="footer_widget wow fadeInUp" data-wow-

duration="1.2s" data-wow-delay=".5s"> 

                            <h3 class="footer_title"> 

                                Category 

                            </h3> 

                            <ul> 

                                <li><a href="#">Design & Art</a></li> 

                                <li><a href="#">Engineering</a></li> 

                                <li><a href="#">Sales & Marketing</a></li> 

                                <li><a href="#">Finance</a></li> 

                            </ul> 

                        </div> 
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                    </div> 

                    <div class="col-xl-4 col-md-6 col-lg-4"> 

                        <div class="footer_widget wow fadeInUp" data-wow-

duration="1.3s" data-wow-delay=".6s"> 

                            <h3 class="footer_title"> 

                                Subscribe 

                            </h3> 

                            <form action="#" class="newsletter_form"> 

                                <input type="text" placeholder="Enter your 

mail"> 

                                <button type="submit">Subscribe</button> 

                            </form> 

                            <p class="newsletter_text">Esteem spirit temper too 

say adieus who direct esteem esteems 

                                luckily.</p> 

                        </div> 

                    </div> 

                </div> 

            </div> 

        </div><div class="copy-right_text wow fadeInUp" data-wow-

duration="1.4s" data-wow-delay=".3s"> 

    <div class="container"> 

        <div class="footer_border"></div> 

        <div class="row"> 
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            <div class="col-xl-12"> 

                <p class="copy_right text-center"> 

                    <!-- Link back to Colorlib can't be removed. Template is 

licensed under CC BY 3.0. --> 

                    <div class="wthree_footer_copy"> 

                        <p>© 2019 Job Board. All rights reserved | Design by 

<a href="web/http://www.google.com/bharat" style="color: 

aliceblue">Nvky-2019</a></p> 

                    </div> 

 

            </div> 

        </div> 

    </div> 

</div> 

</footer> 

    <!--/ footer end  --> 

 

    </div> 

    

</body> 

 

</html> 
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10.2 CONCLUSION – 

 If there was one word to describe where employee-based salons and 

spas are today, that word would be “uncertainty.” 

 

Never in my all my years have I seen so many owners so concerned 

about the future of their businesses. If you’re one of them, you have 

every right to be. 

Owners that are tired and beat up with turnover, debt and trying to be 

profitable are looking at booth rental or getting out entirely. 

Professional retail products being sold on Amazon and other retail 

outlets like Ulta Beauty. The days of “Professional Only” are gone. 

My intent is not to forecast gloom and doom for the industry and 

employee-based salons/spas. 

 

My intent is to deliver a “Wake-Up Call” to ALL employee-based 

salon/spa owners to respond to the dynamic and dramatic forces of 

change that have been taking place.  
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10.1.Future Enhancements. 

 It includes the online process of developing, marketing, 

selling and delivering in India has third largest internet 

population in the world and growing at unprecedented price. 

 Efficiency – Quickly create large amounts of high-quality 
content at low cost 

 Top search engine ranking for your website 

 More visitors to your site and longer dwell time 

 Improve your conversion rate 

 Reduction of the  rate 

 Stand out from the competition 

 Numerous services in all major languages from one source 

 Quality assured results 

 Scaleable throughput 
 Flexible workforce 
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1. PROJECT PROFILES 

 
 

Definition 

I prepare the project of Patel medical on Windows XP. Because I have 

knowledge of VB and Oracle it. medical is very different types of subject there are many 

types of product in over project and give a very smooth and very easy detail in over project 

and also relative physical detail in customer to our project. 

 

 
 

 Scope  

It works on Windows 98 and appears version windows. It will be developed for 

Patel medical. It is user friendly all information is English like language. There for any user 

can easily use p project. 

 

 

 Objective 

System : Windows XP 

Front-end : Visual Basic 

Back-end : Oracle 



2. SYSTEM REQUIREMENT & SPECIFICATION 

 
 

 SYSTEM ANALYSIS 

Now a  days  we  do  all  work  with  computerized  system  but  with  current  system 

is very complicated to keep  the  track  of  all  registers  and  handle  them  manually. As  

well as that medical shop management system project report work is time  consuming  &  

also  expensive  in  that medical shop management system project report  system  report  

work may be not accurate and not fastest. 

Drawbacks of current system 
 

1. Time consuming… 
 

2. More expensive… 
 

3. Searching problem… 
 

4. Maintains problem of all registers… 
 

5. Less accuracy… 
 

6. Problem for marking of not normal value… 
 

7. More stationary… 
 

8. Display multiple reports… 
 

Advantages of computerized system 
 

1. Time saving… 

2. Less expensive… 

3. Powerful searching… 

4. Solve the problem of maintains register… 

5. More accuracy… 

6. Easy generate report… 

7. Not display multiple reports… 



FEASIBILITY STUDY 

There are  3  major  Ares  that medical store management system project report  determine 

the feasibility of the project . These all areas combine defines whether the  project  is  

feasible or not . 

These major areas are given below: 

1) Technical Feasibility : 
 

It is considered in  terms  of  technical  requirements  ans  their  

availability in the markets. It determines whether the  current  level  of  

technology supports the proposed system or not . The technical possibility of 

proposed system or not. The technical possibility of proposed system is as 

follows: 

 

 

 The   units   does   process   the   hardware   as   well as   related medical shop 
management system software for the projects. 

 The proposed system does not require much technical details. 

 The current manual working is not so much sufficient. 

 It just requires window operating system. 

 The   organization  has  already purchase all the enough devises for latest 
technology. 

 

Hence, the proposed system is technically feasible. 
 

2) Economically Feasibility: 
 

The economical feasibility is considered in terms of 

money/price value .The organization measure the cost effectiveness of the 

project . The economical feasibility of the proposed system is as under: 

 

 The organization is ready to invest in proposed system for latest 

technology and best result. 

 As   the   personnel   and the  manager know the computer operating, the unit 

need not have to appoint any computer operater. 

 The units has not be spend much amount for the computer  hardware  and  
medical shop management system software. 

The organization is in position and also incapable to pay for the system. 



3) Operational Feasibility: 
 

 

As the ultimate feasibility, consideration of the proposed system will fulfill 

the department’s requirements. It  decides  whether  the  proposed  system  covers 

all the operational feasibility is as under : 

 

 The proposed system will fulfill the organization’s requirements. 

 The proposed system covers all the aspects of current manual 

system . 

  The  responsible  users  of  the system i.e. manager , accountant and 

partner are honestly enthusiastic for the new system. 

 The changes of that medical shop management system project report 

system being operational are quite strong. 

 

 

 
PROPOSED SYSTEM: 

 

In  proposed  system,  the  management  needs  not  to  keep  any  type  of   

registers, which they use  to  keep  in  old  one.  They have work only with one computer.  

All the details are stored in computer files. The dual  entries  are  done  very  quickly  as 

entry in one  file  only ,  affects  the  other  file  where  it  has  to  record.  In  the  way  there 

is no need to record the computer operator. 

 
 

The working through registers system is not only very laborious and  time 

consuming , but there are number of errors found. In comparison to old system the 

proposed system of computer processes many advantages. 

Some of the merits of proposed system are as follows:- 
 

 Accuracy:- 
 

It is one of the features of computer that medical store management system 

project report it provides accuracy result. It is often said, “Man does mistakes but 

machines never”. 

 
When a man works there seems numbers of errors and mistakes in 

performing calculation and other things, while it is not in case with computers. 

 Security:- 
The security is maintained vary comfortably in computers. Secretes are not  

disclosed off, as there  are  password  settings  in  the  computers.  So  the  firm  can  

get  the  benefit  of  non-disclosure  of  its  secrets  to  the  outsider  competitors  as  

well as other non-authorized persons. 



 Time saving:- 
The computerized system is time saving.  On  an  immediate  inquiry  ,  the 

operator or any authorized person has to just click some switches and get the 

information in few seconds. 

 Perform Repetitive Task Very Well:- 
It is said that medical store management system project report computer never 

tires. I do the repetitive task very well as it never feels laziness. Performance of 

repetitive task by a man is not well 

 
Performed,  as  main  tires  very  quickly  and  feels  lazy. It is not in the case with 

computer. So, proposed system is beneficial than Old one. 

 

 Low cost:- 
 

 

The computer need not change year as it happens in  case  of  registers.  In  

register system clerk , employees and also managers are needed to fulfill the 

management activity  while  in  computer  system  the  two  persons  are  enough  for  

all the  work.  So  in  proposed  system  the  two  persons  are  enough  for  all  the  

work . so  in  proposed  system  the  two  persons  and  expenses  of  registers  are  

saved annually. 

 Easy Maintenance:- 
The maintenance of the computer is not tough job  as  compared  to  the  

registers, as it may not be lost or damaged. So  there  is  only  soft  or  easy 

maintenance needed with computers. 

 

 Easy Modification:- 
In case  of  any  change  in  data  stored ,  the  modification  or  editing  can  

be done vary easily and clearly trough computers,  but  that  medical  shop  

management system project report is not possible with registers. 

 Attractive and Status:- 
Computer  creates different kind of impression in mind of computer  or 

any other person . computer tends to increase in reputation/status of the firm . 

whenever party required  any  information  the  units  has  just  to  print  to  out 

clicking some switches . so with the help  of  computers ,  promoters  can  increase 

their profit . 

 

Hence ,  with  these  merits , it would  be  very unwise  and reckless to 

manage the organization through the system of book keeping . as it is said that 

medical store management system project report prevention is better than cure , it 

would be very fine and  intelligent  decision  to  have  computer  application  system 

in management. 



SYSTEM REQUIREMENT 

Hardware Requirement 

 Pentium processor 

 256 GB RAM 

 80 GB Hard Disk 

 Keyboard & mouse 

 medical shop management system software Requirement 

 Operating System: Windows XP

 Front end tool: Visual Basic 6.0

 Back end tool: Oracle 8i

 Others: Unbound connectivity with Oracle database by ADODB Control 

of visual basic

USER REQUIREMENT 

Features of VB 

Features of VB Visual basic syntax ideally suited for producing windows 

application. Msword, MsAccess and MsPowerPoint all share visual basic for application the 

exact same language syntax in visual basic in 6.0. 

Visual basic continues the tradition Of simple, powerful and easy to learn language 

yet adds enough extended capabilities to the satisfy o most jaded developer. 

Several significant facts contribute to visual basic is bright future. First visual basic 

hedge product millions of developers of all skills levels are producing application with visual 

basic secondly VB powerful development system. It contain built in function to its intrinsic 

features VB provides the capability to produce custom libraries and objects that medical store 

management system project report can be loaded at run time or bound to the distributable 

application. Thirdly VB also well supported by their party product. Microsoft is indisputably 

the largest and the most successfully medical shop management system software company in 

the world. 



For all these and many more visual basic is indisputably the most attractive 

development environment urgently available. In the contrast to the absolute systems of the 

past, visual basic has an under sizably bright and shining future. 

About Oracle 8i Introduction 

In 1977 Larry Elision, Bob Miner & Ed Oates formatted a company built 

RDBMS using C & the SQL interface. Soon, after they come out with version 1, a prototype. 

In 1979 RSI delivered its first product to customers. The Oracle RDBMS version 2 worked 

on the digital PDP-2 operating system & was soon ported to the DEC VAX system. 1983 

heralded the release of version 3, which touted changes in the SQL languages as well as 

performance enhancement & other improvements. Unlike earlier version 3 was written 

almost entirely in c. At that medical shop management system project report point RSI 

change its name to ORACLE CORPORATION. 

Oracle version 4 was released in 1984. That medical shop management system 

project report version supported both the VAX system and the IBM operating system. 

Version 4 was the first version to incorporate read consistency. Version 5 introduced in 1985, 

was milestone it introduced client/server computing to the market with the use of SQL*NET. 

Version 5 was also the first MS-DOS product to break through the 640 KB barrier. 

In 1988 Oracle presented version 6 which introduced low level locking as well 

as a verity of performance improvements & functionality enhancement including sequence 

generation & differed writes. I was introduced to Oracle 6 back in the days when we ran the 

TPI, TCP-A & TCP-B benchmark. At that medical shop management system project report 

point oracle was running on a large verity of different platforms & operating systems. In 

1991 Oracle introduced the oracle parallel server option was available on a variety of 

platforms. 
 

Oracle 7 released in 1992 including many architecture changes in the area of 

memory, CPU & I/O utilization. Oracle 7 is a full-featured RDBMS to which you are 

accustomed the one you have been using for many years. 



3. PURPOSE OF PROJECT 

APPLICATION 

 
The Proposed Patel medical management is the completely computerized. 

 
In proposed system there is no need to maintain data about medicine because all process of 

that medical store management system project report data done in computerized. 

 
The modern age the age of computer is an electronic device, which fetched record very 

quickly. The computers are very quickly accepted in trade line as it as many advantages such as 

speed, accuracy, security etc. 

 
In that medical shop management system project report proposed system all the add, edit, 

delete, search in project of computer are done through computerized system. 

 

 
 

REQUIREMENTS 

 
In purpose of project, the management needs not to keep any type of registers, which 

they use to keep in on one. They have work with only one computer. The dual entries are 

done very quickly as entry is one file only. 

 

The generation is very fast. Every one wants to work quick and rapidity 

 

So, that medical shop management system project report not possible with the manual 

system so, we use that medical shop management system project report system with 

computer and get the answer quick and fast as soon as possible 



4. SYSTEM DESIGN 

DATA DESIGN 
 

One of the tools of structured analysis is the diagram. A data flow diagram is a 

graphical representation of the system. The analyst can use dataflow diagram to explain that 

medical shop management system project report understanding about the system. 

APPLICATION:- 

 Data flows are an intuitive way of showing how data is processed by a system. 

 At analysis level analyst should be used to model the way in which data is processed 

in the existing system. 

 Data flow models are used to show how data flows through a sequence of processing 

steps. 

DESCRIPTION:- 

 A graphical tool used to describe and analyze the movement of data through a system 

manual or automated including the process store of data and delays in the system. 

 The transformation of data from input to output through processes may be described 

logically and independently of the physical component associated with system. 

 The data transformation at each step before moving on to the next stage. These 

processing steps or transformation are programs function when data flow diagrams 

are used to documents a medical shop management system software design. 

 
The symbols that medical store management system project report are used in 

the data flow diagram carry following meaning. 

Rectangle it symbolizes the 

sources. Ellipse/Circle  it 

symbolizes the process. 

 

   Open Rectangle it symbolizes store data. 

 
Unmarked Line it symbolizes connectivity 

Without a dataflow. 

Marked Lineit symbolizes 

connectivity With a dataflow. 
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Data flow diagram 



7.TESTING 

 

 TESTING PRINCIPALS 

medical shop management system software testability is simply how easily computers 

programs can be tested. The checklist that medical store management system project report 

follows provides a set of characteristics that medical store management system project report 

lead to testable medical shop management system software. 

 Portability. 

 Observable. 

 Controllability. 

 Decomposability. 

 Simplicity. 

 Stability. 

 Understandability. 

 
TESTING METHOD 

The phase of system development life cycle tests system design. Testing of system 

decides whether the newly designed system works properly or not.After the development of 

documentation manually about the system that medical shop management system project 

report stage is checked. And if the system working properly then it will be considered for 

implementation and if isn’t then system analyst is informed to find out generated errors or 

problems and to find out its solutions. That medical shop management system project report 

process is known as debugging. 

For any medical shop management system software system testing means to check 

out it’s coding.If there is not any problem in the coding then that medical store management 

system project report code is proper and efficient to design.If we are not getting proper or 

required output then we have to debug the system coding.So,the debugging is also a subpart 

of the testing section.If the system runs correctly during testing then is no need to debug. 

During the testing of our project we have to face different types of errors. 

Especially,database errors annoyed us but at last we solved it,successfully.Some of the errors 

are listed below with their cause and solution. 



 VARIOUS TESTING METHOD 

There are many methods for testing as system testing can be one of the following 

types, 
 

 Unit Testing:- 

Unit testing means to test individual unit of the system.Each unit is 

tested thoroughly for its errors and outputs.All the units of system are tested and if 

found of then assemble into one system and then system testing is done. 

 
Unit Testing Plan Is Sub Divided Into Following Parts:- 

 Functional Test 

 Code Test 

 Navigation Test 

 Cosmetic Test 

Various Level Testing:- 

 Field Level Testing 

 Query Level Testing 

 Program Level Testing 

 Black Box Testing:- 

That medical shop management system project report is 

concerned with the proper execution of the program specification. In that 

medical shop management system project report testing, each function or 

sub program used in the main is first identified. It is complementary to 

White Box Testing. It uncovers a different class of errors which are not 

discovered by White box Methods 

 White Box Testing:- 

That medical shop management system project report is 

concerned with implementation of the program. In that medical shop 

management system project report, different programming structures 

and data structures used in program are tested for missing function, 

performance errors, Errors in external database access, Initializing and 

terminating errors. 

 
 Interface Testing:- 

That medical shop management system project report is concerned 

with the both program specification and program implementation. That 

medical shop management system project report type of testing is particularly 

important for object oriented system. 



 Alpha Testing:- 

Test performed at the developer’s siteBefore the system is finally 

installed in the working environment is known as alpha Testing. It is also 

known as Acceptance test since it is performed before the system is accepted 

as being fit for intended users. 

 

 Beta Testing:-  

In that medical shop management system project report testing, the 

system is delivered to a number of potential uses who agree out use that 

medical store management system project report system and provide feedback 

to the desiners.Testing should be repeated if any modification is done based 

on the feedback given by the users. Hence, it is sometimes called as regression 

testing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



P roject category 

Web-Based Software 
 

L anguages to be used: 
 

F ront End: PHP 
 

PHP is a server-side, cross-platform, HTML-embedded scripting language. PHP 

(recursive acronym for PHP: Hypertext Preprocessor) is a widely-used open source general- 

purpose scripting language that is especially suited for web development and can be embedded 

into HTML. 

Currently there are over half a million domains running PHP.Much of PHP’s syntax is borrowed 

from C, Java and Pearl with a couple of unique PHP-specific features thrown in. The goal of the 

language is to allow web developers to write dynamically generated pages quickly. PHP 

eliminates the need for numerous small cgi programs by allowing you to place simple scripts 

directly in your HTML files. It also makes it easier to manage large web sites by placing all 

components of a web page in a single html file. 

PHP is mainly focused on server-side scripting, so you can do anything any other CGI 

program can do, such as collect form data, generate dynamic page content, or send and receive 

cookies. 

PHP can be used on all major operating systems, including Linux, many Unix variants 

(including HP-UX, Solaris and OpenBSD), Microsoft Windows, Mac OS X, RISC OS, and  

probably others. PHP has also support for most of the web servers today. 

One of the strongest and most significant features in PHP is its support for a wide range 

of databases. Writing a database-enabled web page is incredibly simple using one of  the 

database specific extensions (e.g., for mysql), or using an abstraction layer like PDO, or connect 

to any database supporting the Open Database Connection standard via the ODBC extension. 

Other databases may utilize URL or sockets, like Couch DB. 



B ack End: MySQL 
 

MySQL is the world's most popular open source database software, with over 100 million 

copies of its software downloaded or distributed throughout it's history. With its superior speed, 

reliability, and ease of use, MySQL has become the preferred choice for Web, Web 2.0, SaaS, 

ISV, Telecom companies and forward-thinking corporate IT Managers because it eliminates the 

major problems associated with downtime, maintenance and administration for modern, online 

applications. 

MySQL is a open source Relational Database Manage.ment System. MySQL is very fast 

reliable and flexible Database Management System. It provides a very high performance and it is 

multi-threaded and multi user Relational Database management system. 

 

MySQL is one of the most popular relational database Management System on the web. 

The MySQL Database has become the world's most popular open source Database, because it is 

free and available on almost all the platforms. The MySQL can run on Unix , window, and Mac 

OS. MySQL is used for the internet applications as it provides good speed and is very secure. 

MySQL was developed to manage large volumes of data at very high speed to overcome the 

problems of existing solutions. MySQL can be used for variety of applications but it is mostly 

used for the web applications on the internet. 
 

 

A pplication Server: Xampp Server 
 

XAMPP is a free and open sourcecross-platformweb serversolution stack package, 

consisting mainly of the Apache HTTP Server, MySQLdatabase, and interpreters for scripts 

written in the PHP and Perlprogramming languages. 

 
 

XAMPP's name is an acronym for- X (to be read as "cross", meaning cross- 

platform),Apache HTTP Server,MySQL,PHP,Perl. 
 

The program is released under the terms of the GNU General Public License and acts as 

a free web server capable of serving dynamic pages. XAMPP is available for Microsoft 

Windows, Linux, Solaris, and Mac OS X, and is mainly used for web development projects. This 

software is useful while you are creating dynamic webpages using programming languages like 

PHP, JSP, Servlets. 



R equirements and features: XAMPP requires only one zip, tar, 7z, or exe file to be downloaded 

and run, and little or no configuration of the various components that make up the web server is 

required. XAMPP is regularly updated to incorporate the latest releases of Apache/MySQL/PHP 

and Perl. It also comes with a number of other modules including OpenSSL and phpMyAdmin. 

Installing XAMPP takes less time than installing each of its components separately. Self-

contained, multiple instances of XAMPP can exist on a single computer, and any given instance 

can be copied from one computer to another. It is offered in both a full, standard version and a 

smaller version. 
 

U se: Officially, XAMPP's designers intended it for use only as a development tool, to allow 

website designers and programmers to test their work on their own computers without any 

access to the Internet. To make this as easy as possible, many important security features are 

disabled by default. In practice, however, XAMPP is sometimes used to actually serve web pages 

on the World Wide Web. A special tool is provided to password-protect the most important parts 

of the package. 

 

 

I DE: (Integrated Development Environment) 
 

An integrated development environment (IDE) (also known as integrated design 

environment, integrated debugging environment or interactive development environment) is a 

software application that provides comprehensive facilities to computer programmers for 

software development. An IDE normally consists of: 

● a source code editor 

● a compiler and/or an interpreter 

● build automation tools 

● a debugger 

The boundary between an integrated development environment and other parts of the broader 

software development environment is not well-defined. Sometimes a version control system and 

various tools are integrated to simplify the construction of a GUI. Many modern IDEs also have 

a class browser, an object inspector, and a class hierarchydiagram, for use  with object-oriented 

software development. 

We are using Dreamweaver as an IDE 

S oftware to be used in Project: 

Front End : PHP 
 

Back End : My SQL 



Application Server : Xampp Server 
 

Operating System : Windows, Linux. 
 

 
 

H ardware Requirements of the Project: 

Processor : Pentium-4 or above 
 

Processor Speed : 2.00 GHz CPU 
 

RAM : 512 MB or above 

Hard Disk Utilization : 40 GB or above 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S tructure of the Program: 
 

PolyClinic is web based application which covers all aspects of management and 

operations of clinics. This website covers features of Doctors Details, Patients Records, Online 

appointments, Patient reports, billings, Clinical tests, Medical store billings etc. 

The project supports to administrator to access complete application, Patient takes 

appointment through Online/Offline, Doctors manages patient reports, Receptionist approves 

patient’s appointment and makes bill, and medical Store Administrator can view suggested 

prescription. 

Each patients of the Polyclinic has a unique patient ID and password. By entering User 

ID and password patient can login to the polyclinic website and patient can view Appointment 

details, Patient reports, clinical tests, Billing, etc. 
 

S peciality of health care center: 
 

● Endoscopic Snus Surgery 
 

● Micro-Ear Surgery 
 

● Micro-Laryngeal Surgery 
 

● Laser ENT Surgery 



● Thyroid Surgery 
 

 

 

F acilities provided by health care center : 
 

● Consultation of 21 different specialists 
 

● Full-Fledged Laboratory & Diagnosis center 
 

● ECG & TMT facility 
 

● Ultrasonography 
 

● Digital X-ray 
 

● Pulmonary Function Test 
 

Over the years Arogya Multi speciality clinic as shown tremendous interest and services 

towards public by conducting serveral camps like diabetic camp, cancer camp, joint pain camp 

to bring awareness among the masses. And it also provides a medical check-up facility called 

‘Arogya Check-up’ for a comprehensive Health check upprogramme. In future rural camps will 

be conducted by the ArogyaMultispeciality doctors for the benefit of poor patients. 

 

 

F uture Scope of the Project: 
 

SMS features: If patient takes appointment or treatment SMS goes to Patients Cell Phone. 
 

Medical Store: Medical Store Administrator can view suggested prescription through online  by 

entering polyclinic patient ID. 

● Patients can view reports, billing, etc 
 

● Consumes less time and reduces human errors. 
 

● Doctors can view patient’s old reports. 
 

● Medical store administrator can view suggested prescription through online by entering 

patients ID. 

● User friendly. 



1.1Purpose 

 
This document is to describe all the software requirement specification (SRS) for the Clinic- 

O-Sight (COS). The system aims to help the patients to take appointment online through 

internet and track their records through it.Polyclinic has been facing problems due to its paper- 

based appointment system. With the increase in the number of patients visiting, it has become 

difficult to manage the appointment system manually.The purpose of this project is to solve these 

complications by creating custom-built database software to manage the appointment system. 

For the receptionist it makes easy to set date and time for the treatment of the patient to the 

relevant doctor.Doctor enters medical prescription and receptionist takes the print.It also 

helps to maintain doctor’s consultation fee, Laboratories and Testing charges automatically. And 

maintaining the employee salary and its expenses. 

 Document Conventions 

 
When writing this document it was inherited that all requirements have the different priority  

levels. The levels of authentication are provided in four different aspects i.e. The Admin, the 

Receptionist, The Doctors and The Patients. 

 

 Intended Users and Reading Suggestions 

 
● Developers:in order to be sure they are developing the right project that fulfills 

requirements provided in this document. 

 

● Testers:in order to have an exact list of the features and functions that has to respond 

according to requirements and provided diagrams. 

 

● Users:in order to get familiar with the idea of the project and suggest other features that 

would make it even more functional. 

 

● Documentation writers:to know what features and in what way they have to explain. 

What security technologies are required, how the system will response in each user’s  

action etc. 



● Admin, Receptionist, Doctors and patients: in order to know exactly what they have to 

expect from the system, right inputs and outputs and response in error situations. 

 

 
 

 Project Scope 

 
The system has been facing problems due to its paper-based appointment system. With the 

increase in the number of patients visiting, it has become difficult to manage the appointment 

system manually. Recording of appointments and creating registers by pen and paper has 

become a tedious task. And also its difficult to manage huge number of patient database. 

 

 
 

The COS web-application gives solution to the polyclinic patients and employees. This 

system which manages complete polyclinic details in a single application and in a single 

database.The users will use this system to handle all the functionalities easily. Doctors will 

also use the system to keep track of the patients consulting to them.The intentions of the 

system are to reduce over-time pay and increase the number of patients that can  be treated 

accurately.Requirements statements in this document are both functional and non- functional. 

 

 References 

 
Books  : An Integrated Approach Software Engineering 3rd Edition by 

PankajJalote. 

 

Website : h ttp://www.W3shools.com/php/ 

 

h ttp://in.php.net/ 

 

2. Overall Description 



 Product Perspective 

Product perspective is essentially the relationship of the product to the other products, defining if 

the product is independent or is part of a larger product (dependent), and what the principal 

interfaces of the product are. 

This software is totally independent system that manages activities of the COS as taking 

appointments, generating patient reports, personnel management and administrative issues. 

In this project all the records are stored in single database. Different users have different 

permission to access this web application. Each user has unique id. If any data is lost user is 

having option to recovery. User’s don’t have right to alter records after particular time period and 

also it is not having option to alter other patient records. 

 
 Product Features 

 
● Authentication for different users. 

 
● Real-time validation of all fields and database to prevent errors. 

 
● Printing of prescription, certificate. 

 
● History of patients recorded in database. 

 
● Maintaining the billing section of the polyclinic. 

 
● Maintains the salary and expenses. 

 
● Built in backup and restore facilities. 

 
● LAN compatible. 

 
● Compatible with any platform. 

 
 User Classes and Characteristics 



The admin,doctors, receptionists and patients will be the main users. The system is also 

designed to be user-friendly. 

 

● Admin 
 

● Receptionist 
 

● Doctors 
 

● Patients 
 

Admin: Admin should have prior knowledge of the system. Admin is able to controlthe whole 

system. He/she can add, delete, update and modify the system. 

 

Receptionists: in order to add or delete the details of the patients come for the treatment and 

accordingly provides identity to them. 

 

Doctors:Doctor should fairly know about the usage of the system. Doctors are able to see the 

respective appointments taken. And also can view patient’s details and records. 

 

Casual users:Anyone can view the information of the polyclinic.Patients can view their own 

records and doctors details and timings. And also can take appointment online. 

 

 Operating Environment 

 
This proposed software will be used in Windows platform in the version of Windows 7.MySQL 

will be used for the database to hold the patients, doctors and other employees’ details. 

○ Operating system: Windows platform, linux, Mac OS 
 

○ Processor: Pentium 4 
 

○ Processor speed: 2.5 GHz 
 

○ RAM: 512MB 
 

○ Hard disk drive: 40GB 



 Design and Implementation Constraints 

 
The COS system shall be a web based application system running in a windows 

environment. The system shall be developed using PHP and MySQL server. 

 

A person who has no knowledge of computers will find it difficult to understand the system. 

But with a little knowledge it will be very easy to handle the project. 

 

Standard compliances. This document follows IEEE standard for software requirement 

specification. 

 

 
 

1 User Documentation 

 
● A HTML Help file with a tutorial and full help on all features provided. 

 
● Help pages will be providing document with screen shots. 

 
● If the user has more queries regarding this website then he/she can contact with the 

administrator through contact us page. 

 

 Assumptions and Dependencies 

 
● The code should be free with compilation errors/syntax errors. 

 
● The product must have an interface which is simple enough to understand. 

 
 System Features 

 
 Login 

Account 

2.8.1.1Descripti

on: 

To open the user account the users have to enter login information. 



 Stimulus/response 

 
User must enter valid user id and password to open user page. If it is valid then it links to 

user account page. If the user is new to the polyclinic he/she has to register. 

 

 
 

 Basic data flow 

 
● Here first the user enters login id and password. 

 
● After entering the login information system checks whether entered login id and 

password is valid or not. 

 

● If it is valid then it is linked to the user account. 

 
● If the user doesn’t have user account then user needs to register. 

 
 Functional requirements 

 
Here administrator, receptionist, doctors and patients are using the different login pages. 

 
 Admin 

 
 Description 

 
Admin is a super-user. He/she is able to control the whole system. Admin can add, delete, 

update and modify the system. 

 

 Stimulus and response 
 

Admin logs into the admin account and do the relevant changes daily. Admin keeps the system 

up-to-date. 

 

 Basic data flow 

 
● Admin logs into the system. 



● Can add/delete/update/modify records. 

 

● He/she controls the entire system. 

 
 Functional requirements 

 
Admin has got the rights to add/delete the doctor, employees, old records and can view the entire 

system. 

 

 Online appointment 

 
 Description: 

 
Patients can take appointments through online by entering Date and Time. Receptionist approves this depending on doctors. Patient has to register 

or login to take appointment through online. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 Stimulus/response 

 
 

Patients should enter valid information to take appointment online. After entering appointment details receptionist verifies the information and 

gives date and timings. 

 

 Basic data flow 

 
 

● Patient first logs into the website. 

 
● After logging in, the patient enters the appointment information. 

 
● The receptionist verifies the sent details from the patient and updates date and time. 

 
● Patient receives the approval message with date and time. 

 

 Functional requirements 

 
 

● Patients can take appointment online or through phone call. 



● patient can view the old appointment details and their records. 

 

 
 Doctors Module: 

 
 Description: 

 
Doctors can check appointments taken by patients. Doctors can view Patients Test reports and he 

can enter and view suggested prescription details. And also can check billing and monthly salary 

details. 

 

 Stimulus/responses: 

 
Here doctor enters the patient report and enters prescription details. 

 

 

 

 

 
 Basic data flow 

 
● doctor logins to the website. 

 
● Doctor checks old record and appointment details. 

 
● Doctor enters prescription and test reports. 

 
● He can view salary and billing details. 

 
 Functional requirements 

 
Doctor can view patient appointment, old records, prescription, payment details. And also can 

view his monthly salary. 

 

 Billing and Maintenance 



 Description : 

 

 
In this page receptionist enters doctors consultancy fee, laboratory charge, etc. Maintenance page which calculates employee salary, 

expenses. Every month it calculates employee salary, total expenses. Expense and receptionist salary will shared equally by each 

doctors. 

 

 Stimulus/response 

 

 
Receptionist enters consultancy fee, laboratory fee, etc of each patient. Every month system calculates automatically doctor’s 

earnings, expenses, employee salary etc. 

 
 Basic dataflow 

 

 

● Receptionist enters the consultancy fee and laboratory fee 

 
● Receptionist enters the daily expenses, maintenance fee. 

 
● Every month system generates employee salary , expenses, patients bill, etc. salary and expenses will be shared equally by 

each doctors 

 

● System checks doctors earnings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Funtional Requirements 

 
● Consultancy fee 

 
● Daily Expenses 

 
● Employee Salary 

 
● Doctors earnings 



3. ExternalInterfaceRequirement 

All the interactions of the software with patients, doctors, receptionist, hardware and software are 

specified here. 

 User Interfaces 
 

The user interface is designed in PHP. The developer will have to study the designing of the 

product. The use of the controls and the component from the Add items feature of the PHP. The 

user of the product will get very user friendly web page which will be very easy to work with. 

 
 

 Hardware Interfaces 

This system doesn’t require any hardware interface. The one used here is monitor, keyboard and 

mouse. 

The system should have these hardware requirements: 

● Processor: Intel Pentium4 3.2GHz or above 

● Memory: 512MB or above 

● Hard Disk Drive: 40GB or above 

 Software Interfaces 

● Operating System: Windows, Linux, Mac OS 

● Front End: PHP(Hypertext Preprocessor) 

● Back End: MySQL 

 Communications Interfaces 

Communication is done through internet and intranet. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

4. r Non-functionalRequirements 

 
 Performance Requirements 



Cos manages facilities required by the casual users quickly and easily. It offers to take 

appointments faster through online. It takes appointment details from the patients and send 

the appointment date and timings to the particular patient. 

 

 Safety Requirements 

 
● In case the user forgets or loses Password, the repair functionality helps by choosing 

“forgot password” option in the main login window. 

● To avoid this kind of situations, backups can be done regularly. 

● While typing the password, if the caps lock is on it must be notified. 

● If the system is kept idle for 10 min the session will expire. 
 
 

 Security Requirements 

 
This system is provided with authentication without which no user can pass. So only the 

legitimate users are allowed to use the application. If the legitimate user’s share the 

authentication information then the system is open to outsiders. 

 Software Quality Attributes 

 
Reliability: Good validations of user inputs will be done to avoid incorrect storage of 

records. 

Maintainability: During the maintenance stage, SRS document can be referred for any 

validations. 

Portability: This system can be installed in any personal computers supporting windows 

operating system platform. 

Flexibility: The system keeps on updating the data according to the transactions that takes 

place. 

Timeless: The system carries out all the operations with consumption of very less time. 

Security: Security of the system is maintained d by giving access to only authenticated user 

id and password. 



5. . Other Requirements 
 

5.1 Other Requirements 

 
Database: The records of all operations are stored in database. 

 

 

 

and seminar please provide project report of medical store billing 

system. of this medical store management in 

Medical Store Management software is general for the development of 

above said project. System. At present Medical Stores maintain their 

day 

Medical shop management system vb project report. Project report on 

mobile shop management. ppt on stock management in medical store 

using 

Medical store management system project report covers detailed 

information on how to develop this project with useful information. 

Students can find database design 

Medical Shop Management System VB Project Report Medical Shop 

Management System VB Project Report. Medical Store Management 

System. 

Medical store system is medical shop Management System developed 

using VB.NET and SQL. Medical store system is an software 

application. Project Report. Project 

,Medical shop Management system technology discussion,Medical 

shop Management inventory control system of medicine store, project 

report on 

Project Report Document for Medical Store Management System 

document sample. Project Report Document for Medical Store 

Management System Management; Project 



The main function of the Online Medical Management System Project is 

that Online Project Management System Project Report; Gain Store 

Management System Project; 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Suppose an NGO serving a community for last 10 years with buying medicines from 

CDMU and others helps poor people to get treatment. Some compensation for 

getting medicines is paid by them. They have no drug license to store medicines at 

their clinics. Recently Drug Inspectors visited them and told them to stop clinical and 

medicines storing work till they get valid license to store the medicines. To get license 

they need special room with required size with concrete roof. Their office is under 

asbestos sheet and no Pucca roof top. Drug license cannot be obtained with Asbestos 

sheet roof. The NGO does not have funds to have such a building. Hence, what shall 

they do? Should they stop Work? If yes, why? If not, why? What to do to overcome 

the problem? What role can be played, by them? What CDMU should and can do for 

them in this situation? 
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INTRODUCTION

Duringthepastseveraldecadespersonnelfunctionhasbeentransformed

from a relativelyobscure record keeping staffto centraland top level

managementfunction.Therearemanyfactorsthathaveinfluenced this

transformation like technologicaladvances,professionalism,and general

recognitionofhumanbeingsasmostimportantresources.

Acomputerbasedmanagementsystem isdesignedtohandlealltheprimary

informationrequiredtocalculatemonthlystatementsofcustomeraccount

which include monthly statementofany month.Separate database is

maintained to handle allthe details required forthe correctstatement

calculationandgeneration.

This projectintends to introduce more userfriendliness in the various

activities such as record updation,maintenance,and searching.The

searchingofrecordhasbeenmadequitesimpleasallthedetailsofthe

customercanbeobtainedbysimplykeyingintheidentificationoraccount

numberofthatcustomer.Similarly,recordmaintenanceandupdationcan

alsobeaccomplishedbyusingtheaccountnumberwithallthedetailsbeing

automaticallygenerated.Thesedetailsarealsobeingpromptlyautomatically

updatedinthemasterfilethuskeepingtherecordabsolutelyup-to-date.

TheentireinformationhasmaintainedinthedatabaseorFilesandwhoever

wants to retrieve can’tretrieve,onlyauthorization usercan retrieve the

necessaryinformationwhichcanbeeasilybeaccessiblefrom thefile.
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OBJECTIVEOFTHEPROJECT

Acomputerbasedmanagementsystem isdesignedtohandlealltheprimary

informationrequiredtocalculatemonthlystatementsofcustomeraccountwhich

includemonthlystatementofanymonth.Separatedatabaseismaintainedto

handle allthe details required forthe correctstatementcalculation and

generation.

Thisprojectintendstointroducemoreuserfriendlinessinthevariousactivities

suchasrecordupdation,maintenance,andsearching.Thesearchingofrecord

hasbeenmadequitesimpleasallthedetailsofthecustomercanbeobtainedby

simplykeyingintheidentificationoraccountnumberofthatcustomer.Similarly,

record maintenance and updation can also be accomplished byusing the

accountnumberwithallthedetailsbeingautomaticallygenerated.Thesedetails

arealsobeingpromptlyautomaticallyupdatedinthemasterfilethuskeepingthe

recordabsolutelyup-to-date.

Themainobjectiveofourprojectisprovidingthedifferenttypedofcustomers

facility,themainobjectiveofthissystem istofindouttheactualcustomer

service.Etc.

 ItshouldfulfillalmostalltheprocessrequirementsofanyBank.

 Itshouldincreasetheproductivityofbankbyutilizingtheworking hours

moreandmore,withminimum manpower.

This project includes the entire upgraded feature required for the

computerizationbankingsystem.Thissystem isveryeasytouse,sothatany

usercanusewithoutgetting pre-knowledgeaboutthis.Itsverymuchuser

friendlyandmeetalmostalldailyworkingprocessrequirements.Thissystem is

completelyGUIbasedandcanbeusebymouseandaswellaskeyboard.This

system ismeldedinsuchawaythathasgotallfeaturestoupgradewithout

makingmuchchangeinexistingcomponents.
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FEASIBILITYANALYSIS:-

Depending on the results ofthe initialinvestigation,the survey is

expandedtoamoredetailedfeasibilitystudy.Afeasibilitystudyisatest

ofa system proposal.According to its workability,impacton the

organization,ability to meetuser’s needs and effective use ofthe

resourcesitsmaintaskdoneduringthefeasibilitystudyare:-

1.Evaluation ofexisting system and procedures.Ourgroup wentto

various Banking Professionals to gather information about the

softwaresystem.Theyareusingandevaluatingthosesystem andthe

proceduresinvokedinitduringtheperiodoffeasibilitystudy.

2.Analysisofalternativecandidatesystemsafterstudyingthevarious

systemswederivedvariousalternativesthroughwhichwedevelopour

projectandevaluatedthealternative.Themostappropriateisselected.

FEASIBILITYSTUDY

Theonlytangiblebenefitprovidedbytheproposedsystem isthatthepaperwork

is reduced to the minimum and hence the reduction in costincurred on

Stationaryanditsstorage.Thesystem providesmanybenefitsthatcan’tbe

measuredintermsofMoneyfore.g.user’sfriendliness,moreuserresponse

beingmoreefficient.
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TECHNICALFEASIBILITY:-

Theproposedsystem istechnicallyfeasibleasitcanbedevelopedeasilywith

thehelpofavailabletechnology.Theproposedsystem requiresMS–VISUAL

Studio2005usingVB.NetasaInterfaceforProgramming&back-endasMS-SQL

Server2000 forstoring/maintaining database.The database can be easily

interconnectedusingMS-SQLServer2000.

OPERATIONALFEASIBILITY:-

Automationmakesourlifeeasy.Theproposedsystem ishighlyuserfriendlyand

ismucheasilyabletointeractwiththesystem.Thereforetheuserswillreadily

acceptthesystem asdataentryandmakingqueriescanbeeasilydone.

SYSYTEM REQUIREMENTS

Hardwarespecifications

Hardwareisasetofphysicalcomponents,whichperformsthefunctionsof

applyingappropriate,predefinedinstructions.Inotherwords,onecansaythat

electronicandmechanicalpartsofcomputerconstitutehardware.

ThispackageisdesignedonapowerfulprogramminglanguageVisualBasic.Itis

apowerfulGraphicalUserInterface.ThebackendisACCESS,whichisusedto

maintaindatabase.Itcanrunonalmostallthepopularmicrocomputers.The

followingaretheminimum hardwarespecificationstorunthispackage:-

PersonalComputer:-Itminimum containsP-IIIProcessorwith128MBRAM
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SoftwareRequirements:

Thesoftwareisasetofproceduresofcodedinformationoraprogram

whichwhenfedintothecomputerhardware,enablesthecomputerto

perform thevarioustasks.Softwareislikeacurrentinsidethewire,

whichcannotbeseenbutitseffectcanbefelt.

1.OperatingSystem:-WindowsNT/2000/XP

2.ApplicationSoftware:-Applicationsoftwareusesfrontendvisualbasicand

databaseaccessetc.

Editor:-Visualbasic.

SOFTWAREDEVELOPMENTLIFECYCLE

Asystem developmentlifecycleisalogicalprocessbywhichsystem analysts,

softwareengineers,programmers,andendusersbuildinformationsystemsand

computerapplicationstosolvebusinessproblemsandneeds.

ThemajorphasesinvolvedintheMISdevelopmentprocessarereferredtoas

system developmentlifecycle.Eachphaseofthedevelopmentprocessmust

havewelldefinedobjectives,andattheendofeachphase,progresstowards

meetingtheobjectivesmustbeevaluated.

Thedevelopmentprocessshouldnotcontinueuntiltheobjectivesofallprior

phaseshavebeenmet.

System developmentlifecycleisaphasedapproachtoanalysisanddesignto

ensurethatsystemsarebestdeveloped.

Thesystem developmentlifecyclecanbedividedintosevenphasesasshownin

fig
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INTRODUCTIONTOFRONTENDTOOL

 Visualprogrammingaimsatprovidingtheuserwithaninterfacethatis

intuitiveandeasytouse.Indevelopingsuchaninterface,theprogrammer

employsuser-friendlyfeaturessuchaswindows,menus,buttonsandlist

boxes.

 ItsEnvironmentprovidesallfeaturesthatarerequiredtodevelopagraphical

userinterfaceasready-to-usecomponents.Theprogrammerdoesnothave

towritecodetocreateanddisplaycommonlyrequireduser-friendlyfeatures

eachtimearound.

 Whentheprogrammerneedsaspecificuserinterfacefeaturesuchasbutton,
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heselectstheappropriateready-to-usecomponentprovidedbythevisual

programmingenvironment.Thesecomponentscanbemoved,resizedand

renamedasrequired.

 ForExample:-

Ifthe programmerneedstohaveabuttonthenthevisualprogramming

environmentprovideshim withone.Allthat,theprogrammerdoesthisselec

tthebuttonandplaceitonscreenattherequiredposition.

 Typicallythemouseisusedtoselectandplacethenecessarycomponents.

Thus,thevisualprogrammingenvironmentisalsocalledapointandclick

environment.

 Avisualprogrammingenvironmentautomatestheprocessofcreatingauser

interface.Theinterfaceprovidedbythevisualprogrammingenvironmentto

theprogrammerdesignstheuserinterfacevisuallyinsteadofwritingcode.

 In addition italso provides a means ofassociating code with each

component.Ineachcaseofcalculator,foreachbutton,wecanspecificthat

thecodeistoexecutewhenweclickonit.

NEEDFORVISUALPROGRAMMING:-

 Thereareseveralprogrammingtoolsthatallow ustobuildsuchvisually

appealingandintuitiveinterface.Thesetoolsallowustodesigninterfacethat

employuserfriendlyfeaturessuchasmenus,buttons,windowsetc.

 However,thedisadvantageofsuchtoolsisthattheinterfaceisdesigned

using code.The programmerhas to code the userinterface features

specifyingthesize,positionetc.thismakesdesigningtheuserinterfacea

majortaskinitself.
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ADVANTAGESOFVISUALPROGRAMMING:-

 Visualdevelopmentofgraphicaluserinterfacewhichareeasytouseand

easytolearn.

 Aprogrammerneednotwritecodetodisplaytherequiredcomponent.

 ForExample:-

Thevisualprogrammingenvironmentdisplaysalistofavailablecomponents.

Theprogrammerpicksuptherequiredcomponentfrom thislisttodisplayit.

 Thecomponentcanbemoved,resizedandevendeleted,ifsorequired.

 Thereisnorestrictiononthenumberofcontrolsthatcanbeplacedonaform.

 Theinterfacecomponentsprovidedbythevisualprogrammingenvironment

havesomecodebuiltintothem.

Forexample:-

Abutton’knows’whenithasbeenclickedupon.Inthecaseofconventional

programming tools,the programmerhas to write code to determine the

componentthathasbeenclickedandthenexecutetheappropriatecode.

 VisualBasicisoneofthemostpopularprogrammingtoolsavailabletoday.

Andit’salsosecretthattherehavebeenmassivechangesinitasitbecame

VisualBasic.Net.

 ThereasonofthatchangeisVisualBasicitself,whichhasnow become

VisualBasic.Net.ThedifferencebetweenVisualBasic.Netandtheprevious

version.VisualBasic6.0isrevolutionaryandfarreaching.VisualBasic.Net

hasbeenmorethanfouryearsinthemarkinganditrepresentsentirelynew

directionsforVisualBasic.Besidesthebiggestchangeintegratedsupportfor

webdevelopmenttheverysyntax,oftechniquesthatyou’veprobablylearned

carefullyarenow completelydifferentsuch asdata handling and many
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controls;projecttypesandotheraspectsofVisualBasic6.0arenolonger

availableatall.

 VisualBasichasalongandsofarglorioushistory.Whenitfirstappeared,it

created a revolution in windows programming.VisualBasic introduced

unheardofeasetowindowsprogrammingjustbuildstheprogram youwant

rightbeforeyoureyes,andthenrunit.Insodoingitchangedprogramming

form achoretosomethingverylikefun.

TOBACKENDTOOL

IntroductiontoSQL:-

SQLisastandardcomputerlanguageforaccessingandmanipulatingdatabases.

 SQLstandsforStructuredQueryLanguage.

 SQLallowsyoutoaccessadatabase.

 SQLisanANSIstandardcomputerlanguage.

 SQLcanexecutequeriesagainstadatabase.

 SQLcanretrievedatafrom adatabase.

 SQLcaninsertnewrecordsinadatabase.

 SQLcandeleterecordsfrom adatabase.

 SQLcanupdaterecordsinadatabase.

 SQLiseasytolearn.

 SQLisanANSI(AmericanNationalStandardsInstitute)standardcomputer

languageforaccessingandmanipulatingdatabasesystems.SQLstatements

areusedtoretrieveandupdatedatainadatabase.SQLworkswithdatabase
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programslikeMSAccess,DB2,Informix,MSSQLServer,Oracle,Sybase,etc.

 Unfortunately,therearemanydifferentversionsoftheSQLlanguage,butto

beincompliancewiththeANSIstandard;theymustsupportthesamemajor

keywordsinasimilarmanner(suchasSELECT,UPDATE,DELETE,INSERT,

WHERE,andothers).

 SQLDatabaseTables:-

Adatabasemostoftencontainsoneormoretables.Eachtableisidentifiedbya

name(e.g."Customers"or"Orders").Tablescontainrecords(rows)withdata.

Belowisanexampleof atablecalled"Persons":-

LastName FirstName Address City

Hansen Ola Timoteivn10 Sandnes

Svendson Tove Borgvn23 Sandnes

Pettersen Kari Storgt20 Stavanger

 Thetableabovecontainsthreerecords(oneforeach person)and four

columns(LastName,FirstName,Address,andCity).
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 SQLQueries:-

WithSQL,wecanqueryadatabaseandhavearesultsetreturned.

 Aquerylikethis:-

SELECTLastNameFROM Persons

 Givesaresultsetlikethis:-

LastName

Hansen

Svendson

Petersen

SQLDataManipulationLanguage(DML)

 SQL(StructuredQueryLanguage)issyntaxforexecutingqueries.ButtheSQL

languagealsoincludessyntaxtoupdate,insert,anddeleterecords.

 Thesequeryandupdatecommandstogetherform theDataManipulation

Language(DML)partofSQL:-

 SELECT-extractsdatafrom adatabasetable

 UPDATE-updatesdatainadatabasetable

 DELETE-deletesdatafrom adatabasetable

 INSERTINTO-insertsnewdataintoadatabasetable

SQLDataDefinitionLanguage(DDL)

 TheDataDefinitionLanguage(DDL)partofSQLpermitsdatabasetablesto

be created ordeleted.We can also defineindexes(keys),specifylinks

betweentables,andimposeconstraintsbetweendatabasetables.
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 ThemostimportantDDLstatementsinSQLare:- 

 CREATETABLE-createsanewdatabasetable

 ALTERTABLE-alters(changes)adatabasetable

 DROPTABLE-deletesadatabasetable

 CREATEINDEX-createsanindex(searchkey)

 DROPINDEX -deletesanindexMSSQLSERVER2000

DATAFLOW DIAGRAM

 DATAFLOW DIAGRAM:-Thedataflowdiagram isalsoknownas“bubble

chart”hasthepurposeofclarifyingsystem requirementsandidentifying

majortransformationsthatwillbecomeprogramsinsystem designsoit

isthestartingpointofspecificationdowntothelowestlevelofdetail.A

DFDsconsistsofaseriesifbubblesjoinedbylines.Thebubblesrepresent

datatransformationandthelinesrepresentthedataflowinthesystem.

 DFDSYMBOLS:

 Asystem definedasourceordestinationofdata.

 Anarrowidentifiesdataflow,datainmotion.

 Acirclerepresentstheprocessthattransformsincomingdataflowto

outgoingdataflow.

 An open rectangularis data store-data atrestora temporary

repositoryofdata.
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SYSTEM DATAFLOW DIAGRAM

BANKING TRANSACTIONS ACCOUNT
HOLDERS

DATABASE
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E-RDIAGRAM
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ER-modelingisadatamodelingtechniqueusedinsoftwareengineeringto

produceaconceptualdatamodelofainformationsystem.Diagramscreated

usingthisER-modelingtechniquearecalledEntity-RelationshipDiagrams,orER

diagramsorERDs.SoyoucansaythatEntityRelationshipDiagramsillustratethe

logicalstructureofdatabases.

Dr.PeterChenistheoriginatoroftheEntity-RelationshipModel.Hisoriginal

paperaboutER-modelingisoneofthemostcitedpapersinthecomputer

softwarefield.CurrentlytheERmodelservesasthefoundationofmanysystem

analysisanddesignmethodologies,computer-aidedsoftwareengineering(CASE)

tools,andrepositorysystems.

TheoriginalnotationforER-Diagramsusesrectanglestorepresententities,and

diamondstorepresentrelationships.

TherearethreebasicelementsinER-Diagrams:

 Entitiesarethe"things"forwhichwewanttostoreinformation.Anentity

isaperson,place,thingorevent.

 Attributesarethedatawewanttocollectforanentity.

 Relationshipsdescribetherelationsbetweentheentities.

ERDsshowentitiesinadatabaseandrelationshipsbetweentableswithinthat

database.ItisessentialtohaveER-Diagramsifyouwanttocreateagood

databasedesign.Thediagramshelpfocusonhowthedatabaseactuallyworks.

Entity(Instance)

Aninstanceofaphysicalobjectintherealworld.

EntityClass
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:Groupofobjectsofthesametype.

–

E.g.EntityClass“Student”,Entities“John”,“Trish”etc

Attributes

PropertiesofEntitiesthatdescribetheircharacteristics.

Types:

Simple

:Attributethatisnotdivisible,e.g.age.

Composite

:Attributecomposedofseveralsimpleattributes,

e.g.address(housenumber,street,district)

Multiple

:Attributewithasetofpossiblevaluesforthesame

entity,e.g.Phone(home,mobileetc.)oremail

Key

:UniquelyIdstheEntitye.g.PPSN,ChassisNo.

EachsimpleattributeassociatedwithaVSthatmaybeassignedtothatattribute

foreachindividualentity,

e.g.age=integer
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DATASTRUCTURESANDDATABASESPECIFICATIONS

“ACCOUNT_INFO”Table:-

FieldName Type Constraints

Account_No Int PrimaryKey

Branch_No Varchar(7) ReferencesBranch_Info(Branch_No)

Branch_Name VARCHAR(50) NotNull

Account_H_Type Varchar(15) NotNull

No_Account_H Varchar(5) NotNull

Saluation_F Varchar(5) NotNull

Name_P_O_F Varchar(50) NotNull

Fa_Name_F Varchar(50) NotNull

Gender_F Varchar(6) NotNull

DOB_F DateTime NotNull

Age_F Varchar(3) Check(Age_F>=0andAge_F<100)

Occupation_F Varchar(15) NotNull

Photo_F Image NotNull

Sign_F Image NotNull
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Address_F Varchar(100) NotNull

Ph_No_F Varchar(11) NotNull

Mob_No_F Varchar(14) NotNull

Saluation_S Varchar(5)

Name_P_O_S Varchar(50)

Fa_Name_S Varchar(50)

Gender_S Varchar(6)

DOB_S DateTime

Age_S Varchar(3) Check(Age_S>=0andAge_S<100)

Occupation_S Varchar(15)

Photo_S Image

Sign_S Image

Address_S Varchar(100)

Ph_No_S Varchar(11)

Mob_No_S Varchar(14)

Saluation_T Varchar(5)

Name_P_O_T Varchar(50)

Fa_Name_T Varchar(50)

Gender_T Varchar(6)

DOB_T DateTime

Age_T Varchar(3) Check(Age_T>=0andAge_T<100)

Occupation_T Varchar(15)

Photo_T Image

Sign_T Image
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Address_T Varchar(100)

Ph_No_T Varchar(11)

Mob_No_T Varchar(14)

Account_Type Varchar(25) NotNull

Witness_Name Varchar(50) NotNull

Witness_Sign Image NotNull

Nominee_Rel Varchar(10) NotNull

Nominee_Name Varchar(50) NotNull

Nominee_Sign Image NotNull

Opening_Bal Varchar(10)

T_Date DateTime NotNull

“Branch_Info”Table:-

FieldName Type Constraints

Branch_No Varchar(7) PrimaryKey

Branch_Name Varchar(50)

“Deposit_Info”Table:-

FieldName Type Constraints

Account_No Int References

Account_Info(Account_No)

Branch_No Varchar(7)
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Depositor_Name Varchar(150)

Account_H_Type Varchar(15)

Deposit_Amt Varchar(10)

Deposit_Date DateTime

“Fixed_Info”Table:-

FieldName Datatype Constraints

Account_No Int ReferencesAccount_Info(Account_No)

Branch_No Varchar(7)

Depositor_Name Varchar(50)

Account_H_Type Varchar(15)

Time_Span Varchar(5) References

Rate_Of_Interest_Info(Time_Span)

ROI Varchar(5)

Start_Date DateTime

Mature_Date Varchar(15)

Deposit_Amt Varchar(10)

Mature_Amt Varchar(10)

“Login_Info”Table:-

FieldName Datatype Description

UserName Varchar(20) PrimaryKey

UserPassWord Varchar(15)
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FieldName Datatype Description

Time_Span Varchar(5) PrimaryKey

ROI Varchar(5)

“Withdrawl_Info”Table:-

FieldName Type Constraints

Account_No Int References

Account_Info(Account_No)

Branch_No Varchar(7)

Withdrawee_Name Varchar(150)

Account_H_Type Varchar(15)

Withdrawl_Amt Varchar(10)

Withdrawl_Date DateTime

“Loan_Info”Table:-

FieldName Type Constraints

Account_No Int References

Account_Info(Account_No)

Branch_No Varchar(7)

Acc_Holder_Name Varchar(50)

Account_Type Varchar(15)

Account_Sub_Type Varchar(15)

Time_Span Varchar(5) References
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Rate_Of_Interest_Info(Time_Span)

ROI Varchar(5)

Issue_Date DateTime

Due_Date Varchar(15)

Loan_Sanctioned Varchar(10)

No_Installments Varchar(5)

EMI Varchar(10)

Total_Loan_Ret Varchar(10)

DESIGN

 SPLASHFORM

 LOGINFORM
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MDIFORM

ACCOUNTOPENINGFORM
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 DEPOSITFORM

WITHDRAWLFORM
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 LOANFORM
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CODING

 SPLASHFORM

PublicClassSPLASH

PrivateSubTimer1_Tick(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesTimer1.Tick

IfProgressBar1.Value=ProgressBar1.Maximum Then

LOGIN.Show()

Me.Hide()

Timer1.Stop()

Else

ProgressBar1.Value=ProgressBar1.Value+10

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubFlashLabel()

Label1.ForeColor=Color.RoyalBlue

Timer3.Start()

EndSub

PrivateSubTimer2_Tick(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesTimer2.Tick

CallFlashLabel()

EndSub

PrivateSubTimer3_Tick(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesTimer3.Tick

Label1.ForeColor=SystemColors.Control

Timer3.Stop()

EndSub

EndClass
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 LOGINFORM CODING

ImportsSystem.Data.SqlClient

PublicClassLOGIN

PrivateSubLOGIN_Load(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesMyBase.Load

Button1.Enabled=False

EndSub

PrivateSubButton2_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton2.Click

Dim AAsInteger

A=MsgBox("Doyouwanttoexit",MsgBoxStyle.OkCancel,"Exit")

IfA=vbOKThen

Application.Exit()

EndIf

IfA=vbCancelThen

ExitSub

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubButton1_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton1.Click

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()
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CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Login_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

IfDR.HasRowsThen

IfTextBox1.Text=DR(0)AndTextBox2.Text=DR(1)Then

Me.Hide()

Dim AAsInteger

A=MsgBox("LoginSuccessfully",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

IfA=vbOKThen

MAIN.Show()

EndIf

Return

EndIf

EndIf

EndWhile

MsgBox("InvalidUserNameorPassword",MsgBoxStyle.Exclamation)

TextBox1.Text=""

TextBox2.Text=""

Button1.Enabled=False

TextBox1.Select()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubButton3_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton3.Click

Me.Hide()
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CHANGE_PASSWORD_FORM.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubTextBox1_TextChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesTextBox1.TextChanged

IfTextBox1.Text=""Then

Button1.Enabled=False

ElseIfTextBox2.Text=""Then

Button1.Enabled=False

Else

Button1.Enabled=True

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubTextBox2_TextChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesTextBox2.TextChanged

IfTextBox1.Text=""Then

Button1.Enabled=False

ElseIfTextBox2.Text=""Then

Button1.Enabled=False

Else

Button1.Enabled=True

EndIf

EndSub

EndClass
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MDIFORM CODING

ImportsSystem.Windows.Forms

PublicClassMAIN

PrivateSubExitToolStripMenuItem1_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesExitToolStripMenuItem1.Click

Dim AAsInteger

A=MsgBox("DoYouWantToClose",vbOKCancel)

IfA=vbOKThen

Application.Exit()

Else

Return

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubDepositToolStripMenuItem1_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesDepositToolStripMenuItem1.Click

NOMINAL_ACCOUNTS.MdiParent=Me

NOMINAL_ACCOUNTS.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubDepositToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesDepositToolStripMenuItem.Click

DEPOSIT_FORM.MdiParent=Me

DEPOSIT_FORM.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubWithdrawlToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

WithdrawlToolStripMenuItem.Click
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WITHDRAWL.MdiParent=Me

WITHDRAWL.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubHelpMenu_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesHelpMenu.Click

ABOUT_US_FORM.MdiParent=Me

ABOUT_US_FORM.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubFixedDepositToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

FixedDepositToolStripMenuItem.Click

FIXED_DEPOSIT.MdiParent=Me

FIXED_DEPOSIT.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubAccountsToolStripMenuItem1_Click(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

AccountsToolStripMenuItem1.Click

ACCOUNTS_REPORT_FORM.MdiParent=Me

ACCOUNTS_REPORT_FORM.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubSavingsToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesSavingsToolStripMenuItem.Click

DEPOSIT_REPORT.MdiParent=Me

DEPOSIT_REPORT.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubCurrentToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesCurrentToolStripMenuItem.Click

FIXED_REPORT.MdiParent=Me

FIXED_REPORT.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubRecurringToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,
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ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesRecurringToolStripMenuItem.Click

RECURRING_REPORT.MdiParent=Me

RECURRING_REPORT.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubWithdrawlToolStripMenuItem1_Click(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

WithdrawlToolStripMenuItem1.Click

WITHDRAWL_REPORT.MdiParent=Me

WITHDRAWL_REPORT.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubLoanToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesLoanToolStripMenuItem.Click

LOAN.MdiParent=Me

LOAN.Show()

EndSub

PrivateSubRecurringDepositToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

RecurringDepositToolStripMenuItem.Click

RECURRING_DEPOSIT.MdiParent=Me

RECURRING_DEPOSIT.Show()

EndSub

EndClass

ACCOUNTOPENINGFORM

ImportsSystem.Data.SqlClient

ImportsSystem.IO

PublicClassNOMINAL_ACCOUNTS
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PrivateSubButton2_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton2.Click

Me.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubNOMINAL_ACCOUNTS_Load(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesMyBase.Load

' Button1.Enabled=False

TextBox1.ReadOnly=True

TextBox1.Enabled=False

TextBox2.ReadOnly=True

TextBox2.Enabled=False

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Account_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

TextBox1.Text=DR(0)

EndWhile
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DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

TextBox1.Text=Val(TextBox1.Text)+1

TextBox9.ReadOnly=True

TextBox9.Enabled=False

TextBox10.ReadOnly=True

TextBox10.Enabled=False

TextBox11.ReadOnly=True

TextBox11.Enabled=False

TextBox23.ReadOnly=True

TextBox23.Enabled=False

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Branch_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

ComboBox1.Items.Add(DR(0))

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub
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Dim STRImageAsString

PrivateSubButton1_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton1.Click

IFTextBox1.Text=""OrTextBox2.Text=""OrTextBox3.Text=""Or

TextBox4.Text=""OrTextBox5.Text=""OrTextBox6.Text=""OrTextBox7.Text

=""OrTextBox8.Text=""OrTextBox9.Text=""OrTextBox10.Text=""Or

TextBox11.Text=""OrTextBox12.Text=""OrTextBox13.Text=""Or

TextBox14.Text=""OrTextBox15.Text=""OrTextBox16.Text=""Or

TextBox17.Text=""OrTextBox18.Text=""OrTextBox19.Text=""Or

TextBox20.Text=""OrTextBox21.Text=""OrTextBox22.Text=""Or

TextBox23.Text=""OrComboBox1.Text=""OrComboBox2.Text=""Or

ComboBox3.Text=""OrComboBox4.Text=""OrComboBox5.Text=""Or

ComboBox6.Text=""OrComboBox7.Text=""OrComboBox8.Text=""Or

ComboBox9.Text=""OrComboBox10.Text=""OrComboBox11.Text=""Or

ComboBox12.Text=""OrRadioButton1.Checked=FalseOr

RadioButton2.Checked=FalseOrRadioButton3.Checked=FalseOr

RadioButton4.Checked=FalseOrRadioButton5.Checked=FalseOr

RadioButton6.Checked=FalseOrDateTimePicker1.Text=""Or

DateTimePicker2.Text=""OrDateTimePicker3.Text=""Or

DateTimePicker4.Text=""Then

MessageBox.Show("Plzfilltheform")

ExitSub

EndIf

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection
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Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandType=CommandType.StoredProcedure

CMD.CommandText="InsertAccount_Info"

'Try

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_No",SqlDbType.Int).Value=

TextBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Branch_No",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Branch_Name",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox2.Text

IfRadioButton1.Checked=TrueThen

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_H_Type",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

RadioButton1.Text

ElseIfRadioButton2.Checked=TrueThen

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_H_Type",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

RadioButton2.Text

ElseIfRadioButton3.Checked=TrueThen

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_H_Type",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

RadioButton3.Text

EndIf

IfRadioButton4.Checked=TrueThen

CMD.Parameters.Add("@No_Account_H",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=
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RadioButton4.Text

ElseIfRadioButton5.Checked=TrueThen

CMD.Parameters.Add("@No_Account_H",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

RadioButton5.Text

ElseIfRadioButton6.Checked=TrueThen

CMD.Parameters.Add("@No_Account_H",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

RadioButton6.Text

EndIf

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Saluation_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox2.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Name_P_O_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox3.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Fa_Name_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox6.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Gender_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox5.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@DOB_F",SqlDbType.DateTime).Value=

DateTimePicker1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Age_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=TextBox9.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Occupation_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox8.Text

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FSAsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY(FS.Length)AsByte

FS.Read(BYTEARRAY,0,FS.Length)
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FS.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Photo_F",BYTEARRAY)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FS1AsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY1(FS1.Length)AsByte

FS1.Read(BYTEARRAY1,0,FS1.Length)

FS1.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Sign_F",BYTEARRAY1)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Address_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox12.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Ph_No_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox15.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Mob_No_F",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox18.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Saluation_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox3.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Name_P_O_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=
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TextBox4.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Fa_Name_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox7.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Gender_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox6.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@DOB_S",SqlDbType.DateTime).Value=

DateTimePicker2.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Age_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox10.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Occupation_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox9.Text

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FS2AsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY2(FS2.Length)AsByte

FS2.Read(BYTEARRAY2,0,FS2.Length)

FS2.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Photo_S",BYTEARRAY2)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FS3AsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY3(FS3.Length)AsByte
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FS3.Read(BYTEARRAY3,0,FS3.Length)

FS3.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Sign_S",BYTEARRAY3)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Address_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox13.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Ph_No_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox16.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Mob_No_S",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox19.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Saluation_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox4.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Name_P_O_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox5.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Fa_Name_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox8.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Gender_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox7.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@DOB_T",SqlDbType.DateTime).Value=

DateTimePicker3.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Age_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox11.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Occupation_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox10.Text
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'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FS4AsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY4(FS4.Length)AsByte

FS4.Read(BYTEARRAY4,0,FS4.Length)

FS4.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Photo_T",BYTEARRAY4)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FS5AsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY5(FS5.Length)AsByte

FS5.Read(BYTEARRAY5,0,FS5.Length)

FS5.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Sign_T",BYTEARRAY5)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Address_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox14.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Ph_No_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=
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TextBox17.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Mob_No_T",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox20.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_Type",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox11.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Witness_Name",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox21.Text

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FS6AsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY6(FS6.Length)AsByte

FS6.Read(BYTEARRAY6,0,FS6.Length)

FS6.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Witness_Sign",BYTEARRAY6)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Nominee_Rel",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox12.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Nominee_Name",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox22.Text

'CatchexAsException
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'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

Dim FS7AsNewFileStream(STRImage,FileMode.Open,FileAccess.Read)

Dim BYTEARRAY7(FS7.Length)AsByte

FS7.Read(BYTEARRAY7,0,FS7.Length)

FS7.Close()

CMD.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Nominee_Sign",BYTEARRAY7)

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

'Try

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Opening_Bal",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox23.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@T_Date",SqlDbType.DateTime).Value=

DateTimePicker4.Text

'CatchexAsException

'MessageBox.Show(ex.Message)

'EndTry

CMD.ExecuteNonQuery()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

Dim A1AsInteger
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A1=MsgBox("RecordSaved",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

IfA1=vbOKThen

TextBox1.Text=""

TextBox2.Text=""

TextBox3.Text=""

TextBox4.Text=""

TextBox5.Text=""

TextBox6.Text=""

TextBox7.Text=""

TextBox8.Text=""

TextBox9.Text=""

TextBox10.Text=""

TextBox11.Text=""

TextBox12.Text=""

TextBox13.Text=""

TextBox14.Text=""

TextBox15.Text=""

TextBox16.Text=""

TextBox17.Text=""

TextBox18.Text=""

TextBox19.Text=""

TextBox20.Text=""

TextBox21.Text=""

TextBox22.Text=""

TextBox23.Text=""

ComboBox1.Text=""

ComboBox2.Text=""

ComboBox3.Text=""
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ComboBox4.Text=""

ComboBox5.Text=""

ComboBox6.Text=""

ComboBox7.Text=""

ComboBox8.Text=""

ComboBox9.Text=""

ComboBox10.Text=""

ComboBox11.Text=""

ComboBox12.Text=""

RadioButton1.Checked=False

RadioButton2.Checked=False

RadioButton3.Checked=False

RadioButton4.Checked=False

RadioButton5.Checked=False

RadioButton6.Checked=False

DateTimePicker1.Text=""

DateTimePicker2.Text=""

DateTimePicker3.Text=""

DateTimePicker4.Text=""

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubComboBox1_SelectedIndexChanged(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

ComboBox1.SelectedIndexChanged

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection
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Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Branch_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

IfComboBox1.SelectedItem =DR(0)Then

TextBox2.Text=DR(1)

EndIf

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubRadioButton2_CheckedChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesRadioButton2.CheckedChanged

GroupBox2.Enabled=True

RadioButton4.Enabled=False

RadioButton5.Enabled=True

RadioButton6.Enabled=True
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ComboBox2.Enabled=True

ComboBox3.Enabled=True

ComboBox4.Enabled=True

TextBox3.Enabled=True

TextBox4.Enabled=True

TextBox5.Enabled=True

TextBox6.Enabled=True

TextBox7.Enabled=True

TextBox8.Enabled=True

ComboBox5.Enabled=True

ComboBox6.Enabled=True

ComboBox7.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker1.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker2.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker3.Enabled=True

TextBox9.Enabled=True

TextBox10.Enabled=True

TextBox11.Enabled=True

ComboBox8.Enabled=True

ComboBox9.Enabled=True

ComboBox10.Enabled=True

LinkLabel1.Enabled=True

LinkLabel2.Enabled=True

LinkLabel3.Enabled=True

PictureBox1.Enabled=True

PictureBox2.Enabled=True

PictureBox3.Enabled=True

LinkLabel4.Enabled=True

LinkLabel5.Enabled=True

LinkLabel6.Enabled=True

PictureBox4.Enabled=True
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PictureBox5.Enabled=True

PictureBox6.Enabled=True

TextBox12.Enabled=True

TextBox13.Enabled=True

TextBox14.Enabled=True

TextBox15.Enabled=True

TextBox16.Enabled=True

TextBox17.Enabled=True

TextBox18.Enabled=True

TextBox19.Enabled=True

TextBox20.Enabled=True

IfRadioButton2.Checked=TrueThen

RadioButton4.Enabled=False

RadioButton5.Enabled=True

RadioButton6.Enabled=True

IfRadioButton5.Checked=TrueThen

ComboBox2.Enabled=True

ComboBox3.Enabled=True

TextBox3.Enabled=True

TextBox4.Enabled=True

TextBox6.Enabled=True

TextBox7.Enabled=True

ComboBox5.Enabled=True

ComboBox6.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker1.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker2.Enabled=True

TextBox9.Enabled=True
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TextBox10.Enabled=True

ComboBox8.Enabled=True

ComboBox9.Enabled=True

LinkLabel1.Enabled=True

LinkLabel2.Enabled=True

PictureBox1.Enabled=True

PictureBox2.Enabled=True

LinkLabel4.Enabled=True

LinkLabel5.Enabled=True

PictureBox4.Enabled=True

PictureBox5.Enabled=True

TextBox12.Enabled=True

TextBox13.Enabled=True

TextBox15.Enabled=True

TextBox16.Enabled=True

TextBox18.Enabled=True

TextBox19.Enabled=True

EndIf

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubRadioButton5_CheckedChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesRadioButton5.CheckedChanged

IfRadioButton5.Checked=TrueThen

ComboBox4.Enabled=False

TextBox5.Enabled=False
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TextBox8.Enabled=False

ComboBox7.Enabled=False

DateTimePicker3.Enabled=False

TextBox11.Enabled=False

ComboBox10.Enabled=False

LinkLabel3.Enabled=False

PictureBox3.Enabled=False

LinkLabel6.Enabled=False

PictureBox6.Enabled=False

TextBox14.Enabled=False

TextBox17.Enabled=False

TextBox20.Enabled=False

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubRadioButton1_CheckedChanged_1(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesRadioButton1.CheckedChanged

IfRadioButton1.Checked=TrueThen

RadioButton4.Checked=True

GroupBox2.Enabled=False

ComboBox3.Enabled=False

TextBox4.Enabled=False

ComboBox4.Enabled=False

TextBox5.Enabled=False

TextBox7.Enabled=False

TextBox8.Enabled=False

ComboBox6.Enabled=False
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ComboBox7.Enabled=False

DateTimePicker2.Enabled=False

DateTimePicker3.Enabled=False

TextBox10.Enabled=False

TextBox11.Enabled=False

ComboBox9.Enabled=False

ComboBox10.Enabled=False

LinkLabel2.Enabled=False

PictureBox1.Enabled=False

LinkLabel3.Enabled=False

PictureBox2.Enabled=False

LinkLabel5.Enabled=False

PictureBox4.Enabled=False

LinkLabel6.Enabled=False

PictureBox5.Enabled=False

TextBox13.Enabled=False

TextBox14.Enabled=False

TextBox16.Enabled=False

TextBox17.Enabled=False

TextBox19.Enabled=False

TextBox20.Enabled=False

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubRadioButton6_CheckedChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesRadioButton6.CheckedChanged

IfRadioButton6.Checked=TrueThen
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RadioButton4.Enabled=False

RadioButton5.Enabled=True

RadioButton6.Enabled=True

ComboBox2.Enabled=True

ComboBox3.Enabled=True

ComboBox4.Enabled=True

TextBox3.Enabled=True

TextBox4.Enabled=True

TextBox5.Enabled=True

TextBox6.Enabled=True

TextBox7.Enabled=True

TextBox8.Enabled=True

ComboBox5.Enabled=True

ComboBox6.Enabled=True

ComboBox7.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker1.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker2.Enabled=True

DateTimePicker3.Enabled=True

TextBox9.Enabled=True

TextBox10.Enabled=True

TextBox11.Enabled=True

ComboBox8.Enabled=True

ComboBox9.Enabled=True

ComboBox10.Enabled=True

LinkLabel1.Enabled=True

LinkLabel2.Enabled=True

LinkLabel3.Enabled=True

PictureBox1.Enabled=True

PictureBox2.Enabled=True

PictureBox3.Enabled=True
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LinkLabel4.Enabled=True

LinkLabel5.Enabled=True

LinkLabel6.Enabled=True

PictureBox4.Enabled=True

PictureBox5.Enabled=True

PictureBox6.Enabled=True

TextBox12.Enabled=True

TextBox13.Enabled=True

TextBox14.Enabled=True

TextBox15.Enabled=True

TextBox16.Enabled=True

TextBox17.Enabled=True

TextBox18.Enabled=True

TextBox19.Enabled=True

TextBox20.Enabled=True

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubRadioButton3_CheckedChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesRadioButton3.CheckedChanged

IfRadioButton3.Checked=TrueThen

RadioButton4.Checked=True

GroupBox2.Enabled=False

ComboBox3.Enabled=False

TextBox4.Enabled=False

ComboBox4.Enabled=False
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TextBox5.Enabled=False

TextBox7.Enabled=False

TextBox8.Enabled=False

ComboBox6.Enabled=False

ComboBox7.Enabled=False

DateTimePicker2.Enabled=False

DateTimePicker3.Enabled=False

TextBox10.Enabled=False

TextBox11.Enabled=False

ComboBox9.Enabled=False

ComboBox10.Enabled=False

LinkLabel2.Enabled=False

PictureBox1.Enabled=False

LinkLabel3.Enabled=False

PictureBox2.Enabled=False

LinkLabel5.Enabled=False

PictureBox4.Enabled=False

LinkLabel6.Enabled=False

PictureBox5.Enabled=False

TextBox13.Enabled=False

TextBox14.Enabled=False

TextBox16.Enabled=False

TextBox17.Enabled=False

TextBox19.Enabled=False

TextBox20.Enabled=False

EndIf

EndSub

PrivateSubDateTimePicker1_ValueChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,
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ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesDateTimePicker1.ValueChanged

Dim Date1AsDate

Dim AAsInteger

Date1=Convert.ToDateTime(DateTimePicker1.Value)

A=DateDiff(DateInterval.Year,Date1,DateTime.Now)

TextBox9.Text=A

EndSub

'Dim count,count1,count2,count3,count4,count5,count6,count7AsInteger

Dim countAsInteger=0

Dim count1AsInteger=0

Dim count2AsInteger=0

Dim count3AsInteger=0

Dim count4AsInteger=0

Dim count5AsInteger=0

Dim count6AsInteger=0

Dim count7AsInteger=0

PrivateSubLinkLabel1_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles

LinkLabel1.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"
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IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen

PictureBox1.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf

count=count+1

EndSub

PrivateSubLinkLabel2_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles

LinkLabel2.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"

IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen

PictureBox2.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf

count1=count1+1

EndSub

PrivateSubLinkLabel3_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale
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AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles

LinkLabel3.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"

IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen

PictureBox3.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf

count2=count2+1

EndSub

PrivateSubLinkLabel4_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles

LinkLabel4.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"

IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen

PictureBox4.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf
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count3=count3+1

EndSub

PrivateSubLinkLabel5_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles

LinkLabel5.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"

IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen

PictureBox5.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf

count4=count4+1

EndSub

PrivateSubLinkLabel6_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles

LinkLabel6.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"

IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen
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PictureBox6.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf

count5=count5+1

EndSub

PrivateSubLinkLabel7_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles

LinkLabel7.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"

IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen

PictureBox7.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf

count6=count6+1

EndSub

PrivateSubLinkLabel8_LinkClicked(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs)Handles
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LinkLabel8.LinkClicked

OpenFileDialog1.Filter="Imagefiles(*.jpg,*.bmp,*.gif)|*.jpg;*.gif*;*.bmp|all

files|*.*"

IfOpenFileDialog1.ShowDialog()=Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OKThen

PictureBox8.Image=Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog1.FileName)

STRImage=OpenFileDialog1.FileName

EndIf

count7=count7+1

EndSub

PrivateSubDateTimePicker2_ValueChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,

ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesDateTimePicker2.ValueChanged

Dim Date1AsDate

Dim AAsInteger

Date1=Convert.ToDateTime(DateTimePicker2.Value)

A=DateDiff(DateInterval.Year,Date1,DateTime.Now)

TextBox10.Text=A

EndSub

PrivateSubDateTimePicker3_ValueChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,
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ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesDateTimePicker3.ValueChanged

Dim Date1AsDate

Dim AAsInteger

Date1=Convert.ToDateTime(DateTimePicker3.Value)

A=DateDiff(DateInterval.Year,Date1,DateTime.Now)

TextBox11.Text=A

EndSub

PrivateSubComboBox11_SelectedIndexChanged(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

ComboBox11.SelectedIndexChanged

IfComboBox11.SelectedItem ="Savings"OrComboBox11.SelectedItem =

"Current"Then

TextBox23.Text="15000"

Else

TextBox23.Text="0"

EndIf

EndSub

EndClass

DEPOSITFORM CODING
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ImportsSystem.Data.SqlClient

PublicClassDEPOSIT

PrivateSubButton1_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton1.Click

IfTextBox1.Text=""OrTextBox2.Text=""OrTextBox3.Text=""Or

TextBox4.Text=""OrTextBox5.Text=""OrTextBox6.Text=""Or

ComboBox1.Text=""Then

MsgBox("PleaseEnterTheRequiredInformation",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

Return

EndIf

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandType=CommandType.StoredProcedure

CMD.CommandText="InsertDeposit_Info"

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_No",SqlDbType.Int).Value=

ComboBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Branch_No",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Depositor_Name",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=
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TextBox2.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_H_Type",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox3.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Deposit_Amt",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox5.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Deposit_Date",SqlDbType.DateTime).Value=

DateTimePicker1.Text

CMD.ExecuteNonQuery()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

MsgBox("AmountDeposited",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

Button2.Enabled=True

EndSub

PrivateSubDEPOSIT_Load(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesMyBase.Load

TextBox1.Enabled=False

TextBox2.Enabled=False

TextBox3.Enabled=False

TextBox4.Enabled=False

TextBox6.Enabled=False

TextBox1.ReadOnly=True

TextBox2.ReadOnly=True

TextBox3.ReadOnly=True

TextBox4.ReadOnly=True
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TextBox6.ReadOnly=True

Button2.Enabled=False

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Account_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

ComboBox1.Items.Add(DR(0))

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubComboBox1_SelectedIndexChanged(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

ComboBox1.SelectedIndexChanged
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Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Account_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

IfComboBox1.SelectedItem =DR(0)Then

TextBox1.Text=DR(1)

TextBox2.Text=DR(6)&","&DR(18)&","&DR(30)

TextBox3.Text=DR(3)

TextBox4.Text=DR(47)

EndIf

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubButton2_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton2.Click
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Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandType=CommandType.StoredProcedure

CMD.CommandText="UpdateAccount_Info"

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_No",SqlDbType.Int).Value=

ComboBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Opening_Bal",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox6.Text

CMD.ExecuteNonQuery()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

MsgBox("PreviousAmountUpdated",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

ComboBox1.Text=""

TextBox1.Text=""

TextBox2.Text=""

TextBox3.Text=""

TextBox4.Text=""

TextBox5.Text=""

TextBox6.Text=""

Button2.Enabled=False
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EndSub

PrivateSubTextBox5_TextChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesTextBox5.TextChanged

TextBox6.Text=Val(TextBox4.Text)+Val(TextBox5.Text)

EndSub

PrivateSubButton3_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton3.Click

Me.Close()

EndSub

EndClass

 WITHDRAWALFORM CODING

ImportsSystem.Data.SqlClient

PublicClassWITHDRAWL

PrivateSubButton1_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton1.Click

IfTextBox1.Text=""OrTextBox2.Text=""OrTextBox3.Text=""Or

TextBox4.Text=""OrTextBox5.Text=""OrTextBox6.Text=""Or

ComboBox1.Text

=""Then

MsgBox("PleaseEnterTheRequiredInformation",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

Return

EndIf

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection
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Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandType=CommandType.StoredProcedure

CMD.CommandText="InsertWithdrawl_Info"

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_No",SqlDbType.Int).Value=

ComboBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Branch_No",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Withdrawee_Name",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox2.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_H_Type",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox3.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Withdrawl_Amt",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox5.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Withdrawl_Date",SqlDbType.DateTime).Value=

DateTimePicker1.Text

CMD.ExecuteNonQuery()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

MsgBox("AmountWithdrawn",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

Button2.Enabled=True

EndSub
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PrivateSubWITHDRAWL_Load(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesMyBase.Load

TextBox1.Enabled=False

TextBox2.Enabled=False

TextBox3.Enabled=False

TextBox4.Enabled=False

TextBox6.Enabled=False

TextBox1.ReadOnly=True

TextBox2.ReadOnly=True

TextBox3.ReadOnly=True

TextBox4.ReadOnly=True

TextBox6.ReadOnly=True

Button2.Enabled=False

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Account_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

ComboBox1.Items.Add(DR(0))
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EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubButton2_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton2.Click

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandType=CommandType.StoredProcedure

CMD.CommandText="UpdateAccount_Info"

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_No",SqlDbType.Int).Value=

ComboBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Opening_Bal",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox6.Text

CMD.ExecuteNonQuery()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

MsgBox("PreviousAmountUpdated",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

ComboBox1.Text=""
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TextBox1.Text=""

TextBox2.Text=""

TextBox3.Text=""

TextBox4.Text=""

TextBox5.Text=""

TextBox6.Text=""

Button2.Enabled=False

EndSub

PrivateSubButton3_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton3.Click

Me.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubComboBox1_SelectedIndexChanged(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

ComboBox1.SelectedIndexChanged

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Account_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

IfComboBox1.SelectedItem =DR(0)Then

TextBox1.Text=DR(1)
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TextBox2.Text=DR(6)&","&DR(18)&","&DR(30)

TextBox3.Text=DR(3)

TextBox4.Text=DR(47)

EndIf

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubTextBox5_TextChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesTextBox5.TextChanged

TextBox6.Text=Val(TextBox4.Text)-Val(TextBox5.Text)

EndSub

EndClass

LOANFORM CODING

ImportsSystem.Data.SqlClient

PublicClassLOAN

PrivateSubButton1_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton1.Click

'IfTextBox1.Text=""OrTextBox2.Text=""OrTextBox3.Text=""Or

TextBox4.Text=""OrTextBox5.Text=""OrTextBox5.Text=""Or

ComboBox1.Text=""OrComboBox2.Text=""OrDateTimePicker1.Text=""Then

' MsgBox("PleaseEnterTheRequiredInformation",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

' Return

'EndIf

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand
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CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandType=CommandType.StoredProcedure

CMD.CommandText="InsertLoan_Info"

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_No",SqlDbType.Int).Value=

ComboBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Branch_No",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Depositor_Name",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox2.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Account_H_Type",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox3.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Time_Span",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

ComboBox2.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@ROI",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=TextBox4.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Start_Date",SqlDbType.DateTime).Value=

DateTimePicker1.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Mature_Date",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox5.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Deposit_Amt",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox6.Text

CMD.Parameters.Add("@Mature_Amt",SqlDbType.VarChar).Value=

TextBox7.Text

CMD.ExecuteNonQuery()

CMD.Dispose()
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CON.Close()

MsgBox("FixedDepositStarted",MsgBoxStyle.OkOnly)

EndSub

PrivateSubLOAN_Load(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesMyBase.Load

TextBox1.Enabled=False

TextBox2.Enabled=False

TextBox3.Enabled=False

TextBox4.Enabled=False

TextBox5.Enabled=False

TextBox7.Enabled=False

DateTimePicker1.Enabled=False

TextBox1.ReadOnly=True

TextBox2.ReadOnly=True

TextBox3.ReadOnly=True

TextBox4.ReadOnly=True

TextBox6.Enabled=False

'Button2.Enabled=False

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"
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CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Account_InfoWhereAccount_Type='

LOAN'"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

ComboBox1.Items.Add(DR(0))

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Rate_Of_Interest_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

ComboBox2.Items.Add(DR(0))

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubComboBox1_SelectedIndexChanged(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

ComboBox1.SelectedIndexChanged

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection
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Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Account_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

IfComboBox1.SelectedItem =DR(0)Then

TextBox1.Text=DR(1)

TextBox2.Text=DR(6)&","&DR(18)&","&DR(30)

TextBox3.Text=DR(3)

'TextBox4.Text=DR(47)

EndIf

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

EndSub

PrivateSubTextBox5_TextChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesTextBox5.TextChanged

'TextBox6.Text=Val(TextBox4.Text)+Val(TextBox5.Text)

EndSub

PrivateSubButton2_Click(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByValeAs

System.EventArgs)HandlesButton2.Click

Me.Close()
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EndSub

PrivateSubComboBox2_SelectedIndexChanged(ByValsenderAs

System.Object,ByValeAsSystem.EventArgs)Handles

ComboBox2.SelectedIndexChanged

Dim CONAsNewSqlConnection

Dim CMDAsNewSqlCommand

Dim DRAsSqlDataReader

CON.ConnectionString="Server=ANGELDEVIL;Initial

Catalog=BankingSystem;IntegratedSecurity=True"

CON.Open()

CMD.Connection=CON

CMD.CommandText="Select*From Rate_Of_Interest_Info"

DR=CMD.ExecuteReader

WhileDR.Read

IfComboBox2.SelectedItem =DR(0)Then

TextBox4.Text=DR(1)

EndIf

EndWhile

DR.Close()

CMD.Dispose()

CON.Close()

Dim a,b,cAsString

a=DateTimePicker1.Value.Date.Year

c=DateTimePicker1.Value.Date.Month
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b=DateTimePicker1.Value.Date.Day'19'

TextBox5.Text=b&"/"&c&"/"&a+Val(ComboBox2.Text)

TextBox6.Enabled=True

EndSub

PrivateSubTextBox6_TextChanged(ByValsenderAsSystem.Object,ByVale

AsSystem.EventArgs)HandlesTextBox6.TextChanged

Dim AAsInteger

A=(Val(TextBox6.Text)*Val(ComboBox2.Text)*Val(TextBox4.Text))/100

TextBox7.Text=TextBox6.Text+A

EndSub

EndClass
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TESTINGANDDEBUGGING

INTRODUCTION:-

The implementation phase of software development is concerned with

translating design specification into source code.The preliminary goalof

implementationisto writesourcecodeandinternaldocumentationso that

conformanceofthecodetoitsspecificationscanbeeasilyverified,andsothat

debugging,testingandmodificationsareeased.Thisgoalcanbeachievedby

makingthesourcecodeasclearandstraightforwordaspossible.Simplicity,

clarityandelegancearethehallmarkofgoodprograms,obscurity,cleverness,

andcomplexityareindicationsofinadequatedesignandmisdirectedthinking.

Sourcecodeclarityisenhancedbystructuredcodingtechniques,bygoodcoding

style,by,appropriatesupportingdocuments,bygoodinternalcomments,andby

featureprovidedinmodernprogramminglanguages.

Theimplementationteam shouldbeprovidedwithawell-definedsetofsoftware

requirement,an architecturaldesign specification,and a detailed design

description. Each team member must understand the objectives of

implementation.
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TERMSINTESTINGFUNDAMENTAL

1.Error

Theterm errorisusedintwoways.Itreferstothedifferencebetweentheactual

outputofsoftwareandthecorrectoutput,inthisinterpretation,errorisessential

ameasureofthedifferencebetweenactualandideal.Errorisalsotousedto

refertohumanactionthatresultinsoftwarecontainingadefectorfault.

2.Fault

Faultisaconditionthatcausestofailinperformingitsrequiredfunction.Afault

is a basic reason forsoftware malfunction and is synonymous with the

commonlyusedterm Bug.

3.Failure

Failureistheinabilityofasystem orcomponenttoperform arequiredfunction

accordingtoitsspecifications.Asoftwarefailureoccursifthebehaviorofthe

softwareisthedifferentfrom thespecifiedbehavior.Failuremaybecauseddue

tofunctionalorperformancereasons.

a.UnitTesting

Theterm unittestingcomprisesthesetsoftestsperformedbyanindividual

programmerpriortointegrationoftheunitintoalargersystem.

Aprogram unitisusuallysmallenoughthattheprogrammerwhodevelopedit

cantestitingreatdetail,andcertainlyingreaterdetailthanwillbepossiblewhen

theunitisintegratedintoanevolvingsoftwareproduct.Intheunittestingthe
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programsaretestedseparately,independentofeachother.Sincethecheckis

doneattheprogram level,itisalsocalledprogram teasing.

b.ModuleTesting

Amoduleandencapsulatesrelatedcomponent.Socanbetestedwithoutother

system module.

c.Subsystem Testing

Subsystem testing maybeindependentlydesignand implemented common

problemsaresub-system interfacemistakeinthischeckingweconcentrateonit.

Therearefourcategoriesofteststhataprogrammerwilltypicallyperform ona

program unit.

1)Functionaltest

2)Performancetest

3)Stresstest

4)Structuretest

1)FunctionalTest

FunctionaltestcasesinvolveexercisingthecodewithNominalinputvaluesfor

whichexpectedresultsareknown;aswellasboundaryvalues(minimum values,

maximum valuesandvaluesonandjustoutsidethefunctionalboundaries)and

specialvalues.

2)PerformanceTest

Performancetestingdeterminestheamountofexecutiontimespentinvarious

partsoftheunit,program throughput,responsetime,anddeviceutilizationbythe
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program unit.A certainamountofavoidexpendingtoomucheffortonfine-

tuningofaprogram unitthatcontributeslittletotheoverallperformanceofthe

entiresystem.Performancetestingismostproductiveatthesubsystem and

system levels.

3)StressTest

Stresstestarethosedesignedtointentionallybreaktheunit.Agreatdealcanbe

learnedaboutthestrengthsandlimitationsofaprogram byexaminingthe

mannerinwhichaprogram unitbreaks.

4)StructureTest

Structuretestsareconcernedwithexercisingtheinternallogicofaprogram and

traversing particular execution paths.Some authors refer collectively to

functionalperformanceandstresstestingas“blackbox”testing.Whilestructure

testingisreferredtoas“whitebox”or“glassbox”testing.Themajoractivitiesin

structuraltesting aredeciding whichpathto exercise,deriving testdateto

exercise those paths,determining the testcoverage criterion to be used,

executingthetest,andmeasuringthetestcoverageachievedwhenthetest

casesareexercised.

DEBUGGING

Defecttestingisintendedtofindareaswheretheprogram doesnotconfirm to

itsspecifications.Testsaredesignedtorevealthepresenceofdefectinthe

system.Whendefecthavebeenfoundintheprogram.Theremustbediscovered

andremoved.Thisiscalled“Debugging”.
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FUTURESCOPEOFTHEPROJECT

Thisprojectcanbehandledinfuturebydoingvariousmodificationslike:-

 WecangofurtherforOnlineBanking.

 WecanestablishandstartvariousBranchesandavailablehelpcentersfor

AccountHolder’sQueries.

 Wecanalsodealthroughinternetbycreatingwebpagesandabanking

websiteforinternetdealing.

 ToattractAccountHolder’swecanoffervariousoffersduringfestivals

months.

 WecanalsodealinvarioustypesofBankingTransactions.

 Tohavemoreandmorecustomersatisfactionwewillemphasizemoreand

moreonourdealings.
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